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Area burglaries spawn task force 
BY SONDRA ABEL 

Sta/f Reporter 
Senior ci tizens were given lessons in home 

safety Tuesday at the Newark Senior Center. 
The Newark Police Department he ld a special 

meeting for elder residents to help them deal wi th a 
string of recent burglaries in the area. 

Cpl. Tracy Simpson said m re than 100 burgla
ries have occurred in Newark since last November, 
five of which have been home invasions: 

·Mayor Vance A. Funk Ill said the burglar is tar
geting the elderly. 

The burglar seems to know the victims keep 
cash around and have no alarm systems, he aid. 
There have also been instances where phone wires 
have been cut, and victims who do not have ce ll 
phones are unable to contact authorities. 

Simpson offered a few inexpensive home safe
ty options. 

The easiest and cheapest way to protect your 
home is to have adequate li ghting, she said . 

Seniors should look at their homes during the 
evening to be awru·e .ofshadows and dark areas bur
glar can hide in. 

Simpson also advised keeping all door and 

windows locked, purchase an alarm system or a dog, "There's an enormous increase of manpower in 
noting the serial numbers of valuables and taking thi investigation," he said. 
ml\ltiple photos of possessions. New astle ounty Police Department, 

"They don 't care what it 's worth," Simpson Delaware and Penn ylvania State Police, ecil 
said, "they' ll sell it on the street for a bag of drugs." County Sheriff's omce and Public Safety arc all 

She especially warned seniors not to resist, co llaborating with Newark Police to top the burgla-
shou ld they be confronted. ries. 

"There's nothing in your house worth your Funk sa id some components of the force 
life," she said. inc lude an increase in K-9 units and unmarked 

In addition, Simpson said holding meetings for police cars. 
residents is meant to help, not wony The new cars have caused some 
lhem. . , minor COitcerns for citizens, he said, 

"We're not' trying to alarm anybody, See edJtOrJal, AS because they do not recognize it is an 
we just want to be sure everyone is undercover vehicle. 
informed," she said. "Being informed empowers The increase in units has shown effective 
you." results, Funk said. 

Newark resident Ben McCormick said he will Simpson said by bringing the departments 
be prepared if anyone tries to break into his house. together, police wi ll be able to gather and exchange 

"I'm gonna have my shotgun loaded," he said. more inf01mation, investigate leads and have more 
"l 'm serious about that - that's my true feelings." uni'ts on patrol. 

McConnick said he has lived in his home in Funk said the increase in police units shows the 
Newark for 82 years. urgency of the situation at hand and the aggressive-

As a result of the high instances of burglaries, ness with which officials are pursuing the burglar. 
Funk has a cmbled a special task force consisting "We want to catch [criminals] in the worst 
of various po lice units. way," Funk said. 

TilE REVLEW/Mury Beth Wilde 

Newark Police Cpl. Tracy Simpson gave 
advice to residents about home security 
Thesday at the Newark Senior Center. 

Democratic strategist says 
'wake up' to race relations 

BY KENNY RIEDEL 
Sta,!JReporrer 

Black people nationwide 
need to take a more active role in 
Improving their world and enhanc
ing their social and political stand
ing, the chair of U1e Democratic 
National Committee's Voting 
Rights Institute said in a lectw·e 
Feb. 15 in the Trabant University 
Mu ltipurpose Room. 

Donna Brazi le engaged an 
audience of approximately 200 
students, faculty and politicians, 
by discu sing the state of the black 
community and i sues facing the 
Democratic Party. 

A black Loui iana-bom polit
ical strategist, activist and 
Georgetown University professor, 
she managed the Gore-Lieberman 
pre~idential campaign in 2000 and 
served as deputy campaign man
ager for the Rev. Je se Jackson in 
his 1984 nm for the White Hou e. 

nity. You've got to speak up 
you can 'do it. Dream · bold 
dreams." 

Brazile said black people face 
problems that can only be resolved 
with fresh perspectives from a new 
generation of thinkers. They need 
not only cu ltivate a consciousness 
for their collective condition, but 
also do something about it. 

"We need people who are 
willing to stir the pot," she said. 
"W.E.B. DuBois was willing to be 
scapegoated by the rest of 
Ametica, to be blacklisted, but it 
didn 't stop him from challenging 
young blacks to bring about 
change. He would be appalled at 

• the black leadership of today and 
the indifference to our trouble~ dis
played everywhere." 

Brazile said the black popula
tion has been ravaged by unem
ployment and a lack of heal!h 
insurance, as well as staggering 
arre t figures among black men. 

don't know us. Most just think 
we're godless and gutless. But I'm 
confident Ho•vard Dean will 
revive this party." 

Brazile said lhe Democratic 
Party must rejuvenate lts back
bone. 

"Eve1y two years, we re
invent the party, throwing out the 
good with the bad," she said. 

Brazile aid she decided to 
devote her time and energy to 
activism the day after the assassi· 
nation of Dr. Mrutin Luther King, 
Jr., in 1968 and began campaign 
work at age nine. ' 

She wa u key proponent of 
the movement to recognize King's 
birthday as a national holiday. 

Freshman Anecia Moore said 
the lecture had an effect on her. 

"for one, I'm going to be 
more aware of what's going on, 
watch the news and congressional 
hearings," she said. "That's a 
start." 
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"Tough Crowd" regular Sherrod Small joked· about r~ce relations, the news and sex 
during SCPAB's first spring Coffeehouse Series performance Thesday. 

Brazile, auU10r of "Cooking 
WiU1 Grease: Stining the Pots in 
American Politics," a collection of 
memoirs compi led from her politi
cal career, calls upon America's 
black youth to take action. 

"Forget your hip-hop moment 
or your soul or blues or whatever." 
she said. "Wake up to whal's hap
pening." 

Freshman Nina Grillo-
Balthrop said she found Brazile' 
speech veiy inspirational. 

"Usually when I hear speak
ers, they' re very one-sided about 
their stance on i sues. She bal
anced her material out, discu sed 
the pros and cons of everything 
and was fair in her asse·sment of 
society," she said. 

0ffeehouse· Series 
Comedian cracks up Scrounge 

BY SUSAN RINKUNAS 
CopvEditor 

The Student Centers Programming Advisory 
Board kicked off its spring offeehouse Comedy 
Se1ies in the Scrounge Tuesday evening with an 
audience of more than 250 people. 

The SCPAB spring opener was a big hit, featur
ing comedian Sherrod Small , a regular on "Tough 
Crowd with Colin Quinn" and VH l 's "Best Week 
Ever," and also an opening routine from comedian 
Cal Verduchi. 

Small said he is a repeat offeehouse Series 
performer. 

"I'm back m the fucking cafeteria slash theater," 
Small said of the stage etup in the Scrounge. 

He joked about events in the news and said he 
is uiprised to ee so many wealthy people in jail, 
such as Martha Stewart, although he said he feels 
safer knowing she is behind bars. 

"I can finally go to bed and not wony that some 
white girl is goima redecorate my hit ," he aid. 

Small then commented that un likely ethnic 
groups are adopting black culture. 

"I get out-blacked by young white kid every 
day," he said. "Some guy walked up to me outside 
and asked 'What's the dilly, yo?' I had to consult my 
urban dictionary. · 

''Next thing you know there will be Jewish kids 
walking around in FUBU yarmulkes saying things 
like 'Je-Je-Je Jew Unit' and 'West Baaaaank. '" 

He talked about the War on Terror and its nega
tive effects on the Arab-American population. 

"Arab ,just hang in there. In a few years every
one wi ll be wearing your clothe and li tcning to 
your music," he said. 

Terrori m occupies so much of the media 's air
time that no one hear about thing ltke Viagra any
m re, he said. 

llc infonned the audtcnce that the maker of 
Viagra have released Viagra cream, which give · the 
user an erccuon after applying the cream t ~he gen
Itals for 15 mmute . 

"f7ellas, here's a nc~ s nash · mb uny kmd of 

cream on your genitals for 15 minutes and you'll get 
an erection " he said. "It could be sour cream - I 
don't care, just rub it in." 

After his jokes and comments on ethnic groups, 
Small returneq to the ubject of news. 

"Did you ever notice how the TV stations send 
the black reporter to the ghetto? If they do send a 
white reporter, they're up in a helicopter," Small said 
as he tapped his fingers on the microphone to simu
late the sound of propellers. "Then they tell the pilot, 
'Go up, they can jltmp!'" 

The audience roared with laughter as the come
dian took a bow and jumped off-stage. 

Senior Kaitlin Hoffinan, president of SCPAB, 
said the organization books comedian such as Small 
through talent agencies. 

Attendance depends on timing during the 
seme ter and the performer scheduled for that week, 
she said. 

"Fewer students how up when tests start," 
Hoffman said. "But normally we can expect between 
100 and 150 people. 

When we had the Upright Citizens Bligade, a 
New York imptovisation comedy group, performed, 
600 people attended. 

She said the group considered moving the loca
tion of lhe serie to the more spacious Bacchu 
Theatre in the lower level of Perkins Student enter, 
but shows in the Scrounge can attract the flow of 
people walkin through the building, unlike the 
alternate basement setting. 

The group has re erved the Bacchus Theatre for 
March 15 for lhe return of the Upnght Citizen 
Brigade. 

Fre hrnan arah Westby, a offeehou e ene 
regular, said mall's helicopter joke was her favorite 
of the mght. 

Freshman lnrk Davis preferred the bit about 
Jcw1:,.h " thug. " 

"That hit o close to home," he said patting his 
heart. "Because of him I want to get some Star of 
Da•1d bhng." 

"Take yow· seats at the table, 
fi nd your v ices, and become true 
pub lic servants," she said. "This is 
a day that requires new leadership, 
new blood. l'm tired of eeing the 
same few black leaders at the podi
um every two years. 

After she suggested remedies 
for a host of issues affecting black 
people, Brazile told stoties from 
her time on the campaign trail and 
recounted her tumultuous child
hood. 

She also spoke about the 
future of the Democratic Party. 

The lecture, the first in the 
"African onsciousne s 
Celebration 2005" series, was 
sponsored by the Center for Black 
Culture. 

"Use the opportunities you 
have to lerun who you really are, to 
look into your heruts and souls, to 
take a stand for the black comrnu-

"The vast majority of 
Americans don't know who we are 
or what we stand for as 
Democrats," Brazile said. "They 

New concentration approved 
BY JASON TOMASSINI 

Staff Reporter 
A conflict arose when a new concentration 

was approved for the departments of sociology 
and crimina l justice at a faculty enate meeting 
Feb. 7. · 

Jeremy Firestone, marine studies professor, 
said tile proposed concentration titled Emergency 
and Environmenta l Management did not require 
enough related courses, but the faculty enate 
passed the proposal with a vote of 26-17 with one 
abstention . 

"[The concentration] does not require a tu
dent to take a course in environment and manage
ment," Firestone said, "and students could avoid 
environment classes and get a degree." . 

Tricia Wachtendorf, sociology professor and 
facu lty member for the Disa ter Re earch enter, 
aid event uch as the Sept. II, 2001 terrorist 

attacks and the Indian Ocean tsunami make the 
timing of the decision relevant although the 
department has wanted to do it for awhile. 

Eric Rise, criminal justice professor, said he 
thinks the courses are appropriate for the depart
ment. 

"The concentration is not about what cau cs a 
tidal wave," he aid. "It ask what are the ocial 
effect of the tidal wave, why it affects areas more 
than others and what plans c:an be made to mmi
miZC the co·t." 

V achtcndorf said the conccntratton is mtcnd
ed for students who want to work with the Dtsu tcr 

Research Center, which is located on East Main 
Street, and claim the cour e requirements are 
intended to cater to the students. 

"The courses do have emergency and environ
mental aspects," she s.aid. "But there are opportu
nitie for students to take cour es in other depart
ments for their own interc t." 

The new concentration includes courses such 
a Di asters and Society (SOC! 325), ociology of 
Ri k (SOCI 323) and Environmental Sociology 
(SO I 470), with new courses being developed. 

Rise aid the concentration i ignificant in 
part because of the political Situation that 1 
emer¥-ing. 

'The concentration is important given th' 
growing concern with homeland secunty and the 
need for Cf\.,Vlfonmental preparation for manmade 
and natural disaster ," he said. 

Firestone sa1d the concentration should be 
renamed to D1 aster Rc ponse. 

"A degree in emtronmental management 
hould not be in ociology and criminal.ju tice." 

he said "The degree seems to be focused on emei
gency response to either terrorism or natural disa -
ter. "When I think of environment l think of 
things like pollution." 

The lack of'corn.:lation between the course:, 
departments 111d the concentratiOn's subjects is 
still .111 Issue. Ftrc ·tone saal, but \1 hat tlw depart· 
t .c.:nt ultimatt!i) decide. approprtatc for .·ociolog) 
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Student Aflam Eiiuor 
To compliment the passionate 

and intimate side of Valentine's 
Day, more than I 00 students and 
couples played a modern style of 
traditional Bingo at V-DAY's Sex 
Toy Bingo Monday evening. 

- After paying $10 at the door, 
each player received I 0 sheets, 
with three bingo cards, in hopes of 
winning a sex toy ut the end of 
each game. 

Some of the prizes distributed 
were erotic magnetic poetry, edible 
crotchless underwear, penis gum
mies, a "clit nicker" to be used 
during intercourse, a metallic phal
lic-shaped vibrator, anal beads, 
books on instructions for sex toys 
and an "oro-simulator" for a man's 
pleasure. 

twi st. 
When James was calling out 

numbers, she created sex-inspired 
words to go with each letter. 

TheN's were either "naughty" 
or "nice," the G 's were the ''G
Spot" and the !'s were " lnside." 

In addition to the prospect of 
winning sex toys, audience mem
bers were treated with "mock
tails," a non-alcoholic version of 
cocktails. 

The drink of the night was Sex 
on the Beach, James said. 

All toys were donated by the 
adult store, Birds and Bees. 

V-DAY, which also puts on 
th e annual performance of"Vagina 
Monologues" that will take place 
Feb. 25, hosted the event. 

The group also so ld V-DAY T
shirts and rafO e tickets for three 
possible prizes, each donated by 
Starbucks, The Nationa l 5& I 0 and 
Hyacinths and ButterOies. 

If a spectator won the Bingo 
game, senior Carolyn Schnek. 
president of V-DAY, informed the 
audience, there was a stipulation to 
claiming the sex loy. 

Alumna Miranda Hutso n, for
mer member of the group, won the 
most desirable prize of the night, 
the Adult Play Pal, wh ich includes 
whipped crea1n, massage oil, kiss
ing potion and an exotic feather. 

. . THE REVfEWtrammy Lew 

"lf you get Bingo, the only 
way you can claim y ur prize is if 
you fake an orgasm," Schnck sa id . 

Senior Emilie Tenenbaum displays the prizes she won at V
DAY's Sex Toy Bingo Monday. 

After each game, the winner 
had to let out a omewhat believ
able moan or groan . 

Sophomore Olea James, mem
ber of the group, wa lked around 
the pink and · black decorated 
Trabant Mul.tipurpose Room, 
while showing the audience which 
prize they could win. 

She said she altencleJ the 
event because she went last yeaJ· 
and won a pri ze, loves bingo and 
st1pports the group. 

zations: YWCA, Contact Delaware 
and the Delaware Comm iss ion 
Against Domestic Violence . 

Approximately $ 1,000 was 
raised, she sa id . 

Last year's Sex Toy Bingo 
was at East End Cafe, Schnek sa id, 
but si nce the fundraiser had a great 
turnout, they decided to bring the 
event on campus thi s year. 

Junior Amber !likes said 
a lthough she attended the event to 
have a good time, she also came 
because the money goes to a good 
cause. 

Hikes said she was di sap
pointed she did not win a prize. 

The game itself had a sexy 

. " I ha ve been working with 
Vagina Monologues for the past 
four yea rs," Hutson sa id. 

Schnek sa id the event's pro
ceeds were go ing to three organi-

"I was really devastated," she 
said. "[But] 1 would come again 
ncx t year. 1' 

Official proposes prison budget increas~ 
BY EMILY PICILLO 

Stqff Reporler 
In an attempt to alleviate problems with 

Delaware 's pri son system, Commiss ioner 
Stanl ey Taylor, Jr. asked the Joint Finance 
Committee to approve a $209 million budget 
Feb. I 0, a 7.3 percent increase from Ia. t yea r. 

Understaffing by approximately 300 cor
rections officers has prevented th e Department 
of Corrections from initialing programs, uch as 
a $4 million women's woJk release center. 

Beth Welch, spokeswoman for DOC. said 
the department has identified several areas that 
arc impoitant to address. 

Com missioner Taylor's request also refl ects 
a $ 14.3 mil lion increase fl·om the original budg
et for the upcoming fi scal year. 

"We have full confidence that the Joint 
Finance Committee wi ll give our I'equ est proper 
consideration," she, said . 

Welch sa id several factors have contributed 
to the cwTent shortage in staff. 

Upturns .in the economy have provided ·the 
workforce with other choices of employment, 
she sa id . The department has had to compete for 
qualified workers because ·of these altemate 
opportunities. · 

Concerns that sa laries for corrections offi
cers are not high enough have. also turned many 
potential employees away from the fi eld, Wei h 
sa id . 

The absence of approximately 45 correc
tions officers on military leave has a lso co n-

tributed to the problem, she sa id. The depart
ment must hold these posi tions until the officers 
return. 

In addition , !he department 's inability to 
open a woman's work release center, a transi
tional facility for former prisoner inmates who 
arc not yet ready to li ve in the community, but 
can work in the outside society, has largely been 
due to the need to fill empty positions in other 
facilities, she said . 

" It 's been difficu lt , and we have a lot of 
offi cers working overtime," Welch sa id . 

State Sen. David McB ride, D-J3th District, 
said $8 million has been spent in overtime pay 
in the past yea r. 

Welch said in order to improve the s·itua
tion, DOC has authorized higher-ranking offi
cers to work overtime to fill staff vacancies. 
Before this change, those offi cers were not 
allowed to work overtime hours. 

McBride sa id he is concerned about th e 
lack of an adequate amount of employees in the 
dcpmtment. . -

Supportive of the increase in budget, espe
cia lly for a rai se in corrections officers' sa laries, 
he said, he is hopeful the committee wi ll be able 
to provide offi cers with a s ign ificai1t and sub
slant ia I increase in pay. 

Both McBride and Welch expressed the 
need to make the job of a corrections omcer 
more appealing. 

Welch said as of fa!') . l, con·cction, officers 
received a 5 percent raise. They also received a 

$600 increase in their hazardous duty pay last 
July and will receive a similar raise this July. 

McBride said Commissioner Tay lor 
demonstrated responsible leadership by propos
ing an increase in budget for the si mple fact that 
there is a need for more money. 

Although the budget h<Js proposed positions 
to fund a work release center, he sa id the depart
ment will still have to struggle to fill vacancies 
in other facilities. 

Welch said the work release facilities that 
ex ist in the state are currently had men and 
wo men. However, it is imp01iant to have a cen
ter just (or women because their needs are dif
ferent. 

Stale Sen. James Vaughn, D-14th District, 
said some of the money requested is in anticipa
tion of an increase in the inmate population, as 
well as medical and drug programs. 

However if no such increases occur the 
budget could be reduced, he sa id . Nevertheless, 
the pr9posa l is a normal part ofthe process. 

"We'II see what is available to matchup 
wit)1 the request," he sa id . 

McBride sa id prioriri zing the budget 
rema ins a dit1icult task. 

Welch said at a job fair on Feb. 12, 140 
appli cants out of200 w.ei·o approved to begin the 
long process of becoming corrections officers. 

However, many of these applicants wi ll not 
make it into a.cadct class, and others will fall out 

. of the process along the way leaving many posi
ti ons vacant. 

Institute teams 
up with NASA 

BY CAIT SIMPSO 
Swff Reporter 

The Institute of •nergy Conver ion at tbe university is 
working with NASA to contract a major deal to develop thin 
film solar panels that could be placed on space hips. . . 

Robert Birkmire, director of !EC, sa td the contract IS not 
in place yet, but entails a substantial amount of money .. 

teve Hegedus, permanent researcher for TEC, .smd the 
institute submitted a proposal to NASA,. and·won the btd for the 
contract because of its abi1ity.to make hgh~wetght solar panels. 

The !EC is such a prominent institutiOn ~or solar e~ergy 
because of its production of thin film panels, Btrkunre sa id. 

"Thin film panels are one hundred times t.hmner than the 
regu larly used crysta lline si licon panels," he satd. 

The width of the panels makes it easier to produce as well 
as apply th'em on NASA projects. . . . . . 

In addition to the NASA contract, Birlamre sa id the mstJ
tule receives financial backing from the Departments of Energy 
and Defense, as well as individual corporations. 

Fraser Russell , former director of TEC, sa id the institute 
was created in 1972 by former professor Karl Boer at the dawn
ing of the space age with the expectation of a market for alter

-native energy. 
" 'The lnstitute of Energy Conversion was created in antic

ipation of a need to develop an energy source wh ich uses sun
light and converts it directly into electricity," he said. 

!EC is able to mainiain a pennanent staff of researchers 
and developers in addition to undergraduate, graduate, post
doctoral students and visiting researchers who work in the labs. 

"As a Department of Energy Center of Excellence, we 
receive anywhere between 50 and 70 percent of our fund ing 
from the federa l govcmment," he said. 

Hegedus said the institute is nationally and internationa lly 
acc laimed for its unique combination of research and industry. 

"We 're one of Newark's best kept secrets," he ai el . 
Birkmire said lE is unique because it uses all three of the 

possible materia l$ that up solar panels and the university has 
one of the nation's highest levels of funding for this area of 
research. 

Russe ll said the ability to make the thin film panels at a 
low manufacturing cost was also a major factor in attracting tbe 
NASA contract. 

Ru sell 's leadership f the institute in the 1980s changed 
the focus oflEC to working closely with industries and nation
al l11bs, Birk.mire said. 

"The institute's collaboration of indushy and research 
brought manufacturing scienti, ts to the next step and put the 
IEC on unique footi ng," he sa id. · ' . 

Hegedus said businesses were attracted to the institute 
because thin fi fm panel are easier to manufacture. 

Russell sa id the institute won national and international 
recognition by being the first to perfect a process in thin fi lm 
panel production that enables them to conveit enough electric
ity for practica l applications. 

Hegedus sa id IE attracts many foreign students and sci· 
enlists. 

The institute grew from its breakthrough imd became a 
prominent entity in the Newark commun ity, he said. 

"The city actua lly holds the nation's first all-solar houses, 
built in 1973," he sa id. " It was a test ca e for early solar tech-
nology." · 

Heged u aid he is perplexed by the fact that the universi
ty does not use so lar power when it bas such a prestigious 
resource. 

"UD has been a leader in technology lab and policy 
research but not in applying renewable energy to its own cam
pus," he said. 

Birkmire applied tbe situation to a national level and said 
the nation needs to expand its energy ·ources as well. 

"The U.S. used to be the leader in alar panel production," 
he aid. "But now, Japan produces 50 percent of the world 's 
solar cells. Europe produces roughly 35 percent and the U.S. 
produces less than 20 percent." 

The federa l govemment is not taking a leadership ro le .in 
the renewable energy campaign and is instead leaving the eff01t 
up to state governments, he said. 

Hegedus sa id a transfer to solar energy woul d be benefi
cial because it would provide a domestic source of energy, does 
not contribute to globa l warming and would . provide a techni -
ca l base for high-sk illed jobs. . 

Student acting group uses skits to educate about sexual violence 
BY GENEVIEVE BAPTISTE 

Staff Reporter 

Student athletes were given 
an Instructiona l lesson on deal
ing wi th violence by a Rutgers 
University acting troupe Sunday 
in Purnell Hall. 

The Stud ent Athl ete 
Advisory Council sponsored the 
in terac ti ve improvisational th e
atre performance by Studen ts 
Chall enging Reality and 
Educating Myths on dating vio
lence and sexual abuse. 

Rather than presenting th e 
subj ect in lecture format, the 
SCREAM Theater opted to use 
short kits involving humor and 
realli fc dating situations. 

Senior and SAAC President 

ROBBERY ON MAIN STREET 

Kell ey Pastic sa id the show's 
comic format took the edge off 
otherwi se serious issues, but it 
still made lmponant points. 

"My favor ite part was defi
nitely the humor," she sa id. "[ t 
was 'in good tas te aud kept the 
audi ence's attenti on, but still 
treated the topic sen ·itively." 

One sk it exhibited the 
"cycle of violence," in which 
sma ll instances of verbal abuse 
eventu ally built into a climax of 
violence. 

The actors depicted the 
relationship a one ac tor hit 
another and the language esca
lated to profane. 

Pastic sa id the SAAC pon
sored the event with the hope of 

Formal Affairs, loca ted on East M.ai n Street. was robbed 
Wednesday evening, Newark Police said. 

A ma1,1 atmed with a handgun entered the store at 9 p.m., pl. 
Tracy Simpson sa id. 

The !11811 removed an undi closed amount of money from the cash 
register drawer, he said . No one was harmed in the incident. 

The man was last seen heading westbound on fool on East Main 
Street, Simpson sa id. 

There arc no suspects at this time. 

TAILGATE REMOVED 
A tailgate wa sto len from a pickup truck parked on East Main 
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"I know a victim of sexual violence,
so the message was good to hear 

after seeing the way they 
were affected." 

- Kelly Pastic, president of the Studenf Athlete AdviSOI)' Council 

bringing th e athl eti c community 
closer together. 

SCREAM Theater, crea ted 
in the early 1990s, trave ls 
nationwide to educate students 
about the types of interpersonal 
vio lence, including dating vio
lence, sexua l assault, sa me-sex 

violence, stal ki ng, bullying and 
peer harassment. 

SCREAM Athl etes is a new 
ad diti on to th e program and 
addresses the aspects of th e ath
letic culture that supports the 
prevalence of sexual assault. 

"Professional and college 

Police Reports 
Street some time between Tuesday night and Wednesday ;.~ ftcrnoon , 
Simpso n said. 

Between approximately 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and 3 p.m. Wednesday 
th e tailgate was removed from th e car, she sa id . 

No prints were found on the c.:u, Simpson sa id , and there are no 
suspects al 'this time. 

Damage to the truck were estimated at $700. 

FLYI G TRASH CAN 
A trashcan > as thrown at a ca r parked in front of its owner's 

house on Cornwall Drive Tuesday night. Simpson said. 
At 9 p.m. the owner looked out hi s window and saw a 55-gallon 

trashcan being thrown at his Black hevy Impala that was parked in 

athletes often get bad press cov
erage for things like sexua l 
assault," Pastic said . "Even if 
one person got something out of 
the presentation then it was 
WOI'th it." 

Deborah Roche, assi tant 
coordinator of the Student 
Services for Ath letes Program, 
sa id the performers are all stu
dent ath letes and arc aware of 
many of the ame pressures. 

Senior lacrosse player 
Diana Hall sa id she appreciated 
the true-life aspects of the per
formance. 

" I liked how it was realistic 
and involved friends who either 
he lped tl1e situation or didn ' t," 
she said. 

the sti'eet, she said. 

The interactive perform
ance all owed audience members 
to ask the actors quest ions 
regarding dating violence. 

Roche aid she was glad the 
performances addressed physi
ca l vio lence along with less vis
ib le emotiona l violence. 

"The emotiona l part is 
often overlooked," she aid. 

For Past ic, however, the 
presentation a l o had a more 
persona l meaning . 

"f know a victim of dating 
v iolence," she said," o themes
sage was good to hear after I've 
cen the way they were affect

ed. " 

Damages arc estimated at $500, Simp on aid , and there are no 
suspects at this time. 

STEREO EQUIPMENT REMOVED 
Stereo eq uipment was removed from a car on Elkton Road 

between Tuesday night and Wednesday moming, imp on said. 
Between approximate ly 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and 10 a.m. 

Wednesday the driver 's door was pried open and $540 wortla of 
·tereo equipment was removed from the vehicle, she said . 

Damages are estimated at $300, Simp on sa id, and there are no 
suspects at this time. 

. - Kathl)'ll Dresher 
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NATIONAL 

ENGINEERS WEEK 
, . . SATURDAY, FI<:B. 19 
oEngme~nng Dodgcball.l'a.rpentcr Sports Building, 1-4 p.m. 

SUNDAY, .FEB. 20 
• Engineering Broom Hockey, Rust ke Arena. mJdnight-2 a.m. 

• Engmecring Alumm Association Panel Dtscussion & 
Reception, Center tor Composite Materials Lobby, 3-5 p.m. 

• Engm..:cring Photo Trca~ure Hunt, Evans Hall. 6-8 p.m. 

· MONDAY, FEB. 21 
.Ethics Speaker. 114 Spencer Hall, 4-5 p.m. 

• Engineering Quizzo Ntght, Scrounge. 7-9 p.m. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 22 
.Money Management Workshop, 120 Srlllth Hall, 4:30-6 p.m. 

.Orderofthe Engineer Rmg Ceremony. Mitchell Hall. 6:30-7:30 
p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23 
• Women in Engineering Mentoring Reccp!Lon. Center for 
Composite Materials Lobby, 4:30-6 p.m. 

• UD Senior Design Pres~ntations, Clay1on Hall, 6-9:30 p.m. 

.THURSDAY, FEB. 24 
.Seventh Annual Engineering & Technology Jobs Fair, Trabant 
University Center Multipurpose Room, 1-4 p.m. 

• 2005 Engineers Week Celebration , D11Pont Country Club, 
5:30-7:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 25 
• Engineering Camival, Colhns Room. Perkins Student Center, 
noon-4 p.m. · 

• College of Engineering EWcek Banquet, Ttabant University 
Center Multipurpose Room, 7-9 p.m. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 26 
• Teams Competition, Smith Hall, 8:30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. 

We J)o Molldays 
Like No flace Else! 

Enjoy a double order of 
chicken. s±eak or combo fajd!as 
( enoueh for ±wo) for jus± *12.99! 
And a sinele order is jus± $7.99. · 

Fros±y. 10 oz. Top Shelf or 
Caribbean Mareari±as are jus± $2* 

NEWAilK 
425 Sfanfon-Chris±iana Road 

302-738-6355 

WILMINGTON 
4147 Concord Pike 

302-478-8682 
*Mu"f be af !eat~f 21 yea~" of aee to con.,ume alcohol 

Offe~ vahd eve~y Monday 11 am fo clo"e 
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Bill would standardize curriculums 
BY KATHLEE OLLINS 

StaiJH'nt~r 

oncem over the dtspanty 
between school district curricu
lums led two state legislators to 
propose a bill to unify tJ1e curricu
lums of all 19 school d1stricts in 
Delaware in an effort to provide a 
simtlar educational experience for 
children across the state. 

State Sen. David Sokola, D-
8th District, co-sponsor of House 
Bill 47 with State Rep. Stephanie 
Ulbrich, R-25th Distlict1 said it is 
necessary because the state 
already requires srudents to take 
standardized tests to prove they 
meet state requirements. 

"If you identify standards of 
what students should team and 
everyone agrees," he said , '' it 
makes sense to see students in a 
uniform curriculum." 

l-larold Roberts, superintend
ent of the aesar Rodney School 
District in Kent County, said a 
mandatory, unified curriculum is 
unnecessary because state stan
dards already act as a curriculum. 

"The state would be telling us 
what is taught and when it's 
taught," he said. ''It would just be 
another level of ·specificity, and 
state testing already covet-s this. 
We don't need anything we 
already have." 

Whi le a uniform curriculum 
will align distlicts and alleviate 
problems for students that switch 
schools mid-year, RobCJis said, it 
will not so lve every problem. 

Students wou ld sti ll face dif
ferences in teaching tyles or the 
pace at which the material is cov-

erect something they · could 
expenence simply by changing 
schedules, he said. 

okola said he und.:rstands 
the concems held by opponents to 
unifymg the school curricu lums. 
A former teacher, okola said he 
knows educators and the commu
nity will resist changes, especially 
to unique programs. 

" I respect the idea of a adem
ic freedom," he said. " I support 
the idea ofk.eeping some nexibili
ty in the curriculum. Some teach
ers have unique skills and differ
ent abilities when teaching." 

Wendy Lapham, spokes
woman for the Christiana chool 
District, sa id the district wa 
working internally to improve the 
curriculum and was not fully in 
favor of a tatewide mandatory 
curriculwn. 

"We do believe there are 
some areas where the districts can 
work together to improve the 
cohesiveness in the curri ulums to 
best benellt the students," she 
said. 

Sokola said initially only par
ents were in favor of a uniform 
cuiTiculum, but now teachers also 
support it, especially since the 
recent success of a special ele
mentary science ctUTiculum called 
the Smithsonian Program. 

The program was developed 
by the, National Science 
Foundation and implemented in 
three Delaware schools, he said . 
Due to its success rate in having 
students meet the state require
ments for elementary cience 
more schools have asked for it. 

UD Su01mer College 
Hall Direetor 
position sJTsilsble 

June 19 to July 31, 2005 

Please call 831·6560 
for more infonnation 

summercollage@udel.edu 

CHECK US OUT AT www.udel.edu/summercolleve 

Spring Break 
Starts 

at 

'GHENEHGY 
TN£ G Y-""' 

Stop by today 
for our 

'Spring· Break 
Specia~s · 

162 South 
Chapel Street 

or call 
302-737-3002 

"We should try to Implement 
a program everywhere if 1t 's 
proven to work like this one has," 
Sokola said. 

Ron Gough, spokesman for 
the State Department of 
Education, stated in an e-mail 
message there has never been a 
law mandating a curriculum with
in the school districts. The recom
mended elementary science cur
riculum is not a mandatory pro
gram. 

"A recommended curriculum 
is not about every school bemg on 
the same page on the same day, 
but rather, a guide for what should 
be covered in instruction," he said. 

The state established educa
tion standards for studems in 
1995, Gough said, and students 
are required to take standardized 
tests a part of the Delaware State 
Testing Program. 

"These help measure how 
well students are performing 
against the standards established 
by Delaware ed.ucators, parents 
and the community," he said. 

"DSTP test results help iden-

hfy student strengths and md•vid
ual !earning needs and guidl! 
teachers as they enhance mslnJc
taon." 

Sokola said the alignment of 
curriculums was ·upposed to 
occur years ago. 

State standards have been 111 

place for I 0 years, !caving a gap 
between implementing standards 
and a curriculum, he said. 

"There are still large gaps in 
some curriculums, cspecwlly 
math," Sokola said. "Only six dis
tricts have successful alignments 
of curriculums. That is not fair I 
the sntdenlS in districts that are not 
aligned." 

The draft of the bill does not 
cu.rremly have specifics for ho" a 
curriculum would be shaped, he 
said. lt only details how the DO 
cou ld develop and establish a uni
form curriculum. 

Sokola aid more discussmn 
as to whether a statewide curricu
lum should be mandatory is 
expected when the legislature is 
back in session in.Marcb. 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-aid and material stipends are 
due FEB. 22 .. Awards will be aru1ounced by MAR. 
15. Grants of $25-150 will be awarded. Senior 
Thesis students may receive up to $250.00 . 

~ Eligibility: Research may be for a course, 
thesis, apprenticesh ip or independent study. 

~ Types of expenses include: purchase of 
expendable materials, photocopying costs, 
travel to access primary materials, travel 
to professional conferences, etc. 

~ Faculty sponsor must submit a Letter of 
Support for your funding request. 

Application forms are available at: 
Undergraduate Research Program 
12 W. Dela_»:are A venue- 831-8995 

For Spring 2005 
open to UD community: 

Supportive Discussion 
Series for Survivors 

of Sexual Assault 

Wednesdays, 
7- 8:30pm 

Group will begin 
March 2nd or 9th. 

Call Angela 
·for more information: 

831-3465 

Sponsored by 
S.O.S. & Wellspring, 

831-8992 

209 Laurel Hall 
(Student Health Service) 

I • 
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captain 
morgan 
drinKs $2 

• 

bar and cocktail areas only 

amer1can 
wheatpints $2 
applemartinis $2 
rai I drinks $2 
margaritas $2 
Shooters $1 · 
studentmenu $5 
except friday and saturday 6 pm-1 0 pm 

I R0 .n t=ll LL BREWERY 
147 EAST mAin STREE\ nEWARK 302 266.900 0 FAX 30 2 2~6.90 5 0 

WWW.I RO n H I LLB~EWERY.COffi 

You can complete your certificate in one year! 

Paralegal 
rtl cate Program 

If you're completing your degree 
this spring, consider preparing for 
a career in this expanding field. 
Earn a University of Delaware 
Paralegal Certificate. Paralegals 
perform such functions as legal 

,...-....------. research and assisting in preparing legal documents. 

Demand for paralegals is expected to grow at 
faster than average for all professions, according to 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Professional 
opportunities for paralegals are many and varied. 

The series of courses begin in March and September . 
Classes are held in the evening in Wilmington at the 
University of Delaware Downtown Center, 8th and 
King Streets. 

For a complete schedule of courses, visit 
www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/noncredlt/legal/ 

•lfj;SITYoF · 
~ EIAWARE 

. Professional and Continuing Studies 

302/831-27 46 • continuing-ed@udel.edu 
www.continuingstudies.udel.edu/noncredit/legal/ 

For more information, complete this form and send it to: 
I University of Delaware, Professional and Continuing Studies, 108 Clayton Hall, 
I Newark, DE 19716 or fax to 301/831-3192. 

I Please send me more information about the Paralegal Certificate Program. 

I Name~~--~---------------------------------------------
1 Address ----------~-----------------
1 City State Zip --------

1. Daytime phone: Fax:----------

1 E-mail address --~-~---~----------------..,.....---=~= ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••III.L __ _______ -.-_________ ~ ~o~oU 

Cameron Maddux is still slightly stunned after 
discovering he has an entirely new family. 

Become a part of our team and enjoy 20 pa id days off each 
year, benefits that start when you do and a generous 40 1 k 
plan. AI Discover, we've got you covered . 

CARDMEMBER SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES 
Part-time (Evenings & Weekend·s) 

As a Cardmember Services Representa tive, you wi ll serve as a 
liaison to customers, while resolving issues, responding to 
billing errors and maintaining records. We are looking for 
motivated individuals with six months or more of customer 
service or sales experience and excellent communication ski lls. 

To apply fqr either of these positions, please visi t our webs ite. 

Careers at: www.discoverfinancia ljobs.com 

DISC 
CARD 

19TH AN}IUAl WOMEN 'S HISTORY MON TH FILM _SERIES 

K1JmeH~ tllstor'l / . 
· · · K1Jme11~ Lives 

FEB. 22- MAR. 22,2005 004 KIRKBRIDE , 7 PM 

MAR. D Tupperware! 

FEB .. fJfJ Standing on My Sisters' Shoulders 
This film approaches lhe Civil Highls movement in Missi>sippi in lhc 
1950s and l960s from the point of view of the courageou women who 
lived il-and emerged as ils grassroots leadet .. 11trse women >tOod up and 
fought for lite right to ''ole and the right to an equal education. They t)Ot 
only brought about change in Missiosippi, but they allered the course of 
American history. The fi lm has receivl•d many awards including two 
awards for Best Documentary (from lhe 2004 Pensacola Film Festival and 
the 2004 Pan Afrk~n Film Festival). 

Spc<tker: jeann~ Null cr. Bloomfield College l'h01o '""""i" '" "'h"'""" 

"Tuppciware!" is a funny, ihoughl-provQking ntm !hat reveals the secret behind Tupperwarc's .bUCCl'SS: the 
women of all shapes. si~~s. and backgrounds who discovered they could move up in the world without 
leaving the house. ~Tuppcrware!" dtnrts the origins of lhc small plastics company ihat unpredictably 
became a cultural phenomenon. Th~ fi lm focuses on lhe experit'nccs of Brownie Wise. a s~lf·l:tughl sule> 
person, who cotll'inced Earl Tupper that his products should be sold at home parties. and who suffered 
disastrous t:<mer consequences when the press began to imply thatTuppcr"s plastic products owed their 
success entirely to Wise's marketing know-how. 
SpP;l ker: Susan Strasser, Department of l-1 is lory l'llmo ("(lfllft·~· l)tpp<.'l'ft'<lM Arrhirv>J.. •\'nfm•MI ' \rdriVf'\. w.aiiJII!f(c<tl ()(.' 

MAR. liJ Peace by Peace: Women on the Frontlines 
"Peace by Peace: Women on the Fronllines" celebrates women who join togetlter, 
stand UJl for peace, advocate restorative justice, heal their communities. and cduca1c 
future generations that war is no t the answer. Focusing on women from Afghanistan. 
Argentina. Bo. )tia-Herugovina, Bu rundi, and the United States, this feature- length 
documentary lakes viewers into lhe livt'S of women who arc engaged ht often-ignored 
uspeciS of peace bu ild ing. 
Speaker: Arancha Garcia del Soto. Director of Refugee lnitiallws ~, 
for tlte Solomon A. ch Center , ~"""'• "'""'-''. ~"''""""'""'"'"' .• ,. • : 

MAR. 0111 Sex in a Cold Climate 
""Sex in a Cold Climate" follows lhe stories of four \Vomen detained It\ Magdalene laundries between the 1940~ and the 1960s. 
The purpose of the Magdalene laundries - named after the rcpentanl biblical prostitute Mary Magd<tlcne <~nd run hy the Catholic 
Church 10 Ireland - was to. wrre~:tthe suppo:;ed ~exua l deviance of young women. liowt'ver. the mien a for deviance wPre o 
vagur and broad that ome young women had no idea why I hey were incarretated "11tis documentary film ~erved as the mspira· 
lion for the feature iilm 'The Magdalene Sisters." 
Speaker: Anne Boylun. Dep(tr!ment of History 

MAR. f)f) Blossoms of Fire <Ramo de Fuego) 
"'Biosson1s of Fire" will immer>e you in a culture that has kept its soul "lllis gorgeous Olm 
focust~ on the legendary women of juchitan, a rity in Oaxaca, ~ texico. who have het•n cele 
brated in paintings by Miguel Covarrubias and Frida Kah lo. "Blossoms ol Fire" hows them in 
al l !heir bnghtly colored, opinionated glory as dli!Y run their own businrsses, embroider thetr. 
signature fiery bios oms on clothing, and comment with humor about mi ·representations of 
them in the foreiA" press. A fim't'ly md~pendcnt streak. nurtured In their Zapotl'<" culture, hits 
resuhed in powerful women. progr~sive politio;. and tolerance of homo~cxua l ily. See why the 
people of the )udtitlin would not willingly change plat't'S 11 iih anyone in the fi rst worltl 
Speaker: Men Clark. Dcpurtmcnt of ! Ji~tory p,,,, """', '"""''d ,.,,,, ,. 1t.,., •G'"'" 

l.a1h film wrll br [ollmh-d by a di<cu'""" lc.l by a 'PNkcr' ·nh "'P<'~"' In the lllnr"' <rrhjcct mal ItT Thr lilm '<·nr. '' fr!'f dOd open lu the pub ¥J 
lrr l·nr more lntormallon. r<lli ~il HOh3 or K,J 847~ StxlO\On·d by lhc AnthrupoioF,l flrpa!lotcn~ Alnt-1- \ott'!l<-.111 Studli~ ("rntrr [IJr Atn<k 
Culture Facult)' rnatc (omntill<'< on Cnlturai.-lltil'ih<'i and Public hen!<. Ill-tory Department Office nf Women\ \frail'. rolibral Sm·n<~ 
Dt·p lrtlnt'OI Sudnlo,:; lJcpartmt'IH. Vi..,llmg Womfn S\holar, Prngmm. and Women·~ 'ilud,~,·., 

Tllt lnrmsd)' &J•nr..,.al JWt•!lt.lflliY allnmlhtactHmrntrl \ • 8Q'Irlll'i'C' 



TaskForce 
In light of the more than I 00 meetings to help res1dents deal 

burglaries that have occurred in with them. 
Newark since November, Newark Police have offered reasonable 
police have smartly taken act1on. advice. and The Review encour-

A specwl task force has been ages semor citizens to follow it. 
assembled consisting of various Although ympathetic to the 
police units , which are co llaborat- residents' situations, The Review 
ing to put an end to the burglaries. strongly support the police's ;;ug-

Thc decision shows that the gestion to not resist the burglars. 
city has realized the urgency of Taking ac tion against the intruder-
the s ituation at hand . The Review could be dangerous. 
applauds Mayor Vance A. Funk In addition, it has been recom-
III for encouraging the police to mended residents install adequate · 
increase their efforts. lighting, keep all windows and 

New Castle County Police doors locked, buy an alarm sys-
Department, Delaware ======= tern or a dog, note the 

tate Police, Staff Editorial serial numbers of vatu-
Pennsy lvani a Sta te abies and take multiple 
Police, Cecil ounty photos of pos ·ess ions. 
Shenff's Office and Publi c Safety Although the burglar has t10t 
arc working wi th Newark Police, targeted students, they should be 
and all of their resources together mindfu l of the s ituat ion and take 
will hopefully be effective. 

It is evident there arc more 
poli ce ca rs patrolling Newark, 

. and there are already more K-9 
units and unmarked police ca rs as 
well. 

The burglari es have terrorized 
the elderly in Newark, and it is 
helpful that police are providing 

the police 's suggestions a· we ll. 
Students should also be respon- l..JII!~!'II~ .... 

Sible and alert. 
If a burglary is witnessed, 

report it to the police immediate
ly. The sooner they have the infor
mation the more quickly they can 
ac t and catch the Newark burglar. 

Stqjfcditorials represent the opinons of The Review Editorial Board 

_l _j 
.• 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student C~ntcr 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-83t-1396 

E-mail: stepha@udel.cdu 

Letters to the Editor -
America's condition after four more years of Bush' is not a valid prediction of the future I:: 

The Editorial pag<:: is an open forum for public debate and discus· 
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For verifi
cation purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all leners. The editorial staff rcsGrves the right to edit all submis
~ions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and should not be taken as representative of The Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or electronic fonn~. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves t.bc right to ref~1se any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
comments or input may be directed to the adverti ing department 
at The Review. 

Numerous things strw.:k me 
whi le reading Mike Fox's 
recent editor ial ''A look at 
America's condition after four 
more years of Bush." 
Unfortt.matcly, not one of those 
thing, was he in any sense cor
rect in predicting. 

Pirst off, had J1e ~a t down 
and researched Fox News, he 
'wbt1 ld lind that its parent com
pany is a~.:tually the top media 
contributor to the Democratic 
par ty, s<l what was that about 
UnivoK? 

Then he decides to make 
light of the countr ies helping 
America's effort by nsing the 
ana logy of goats from 
Luxembourg. For the record I 
am currently studying in 
Loudon and do not believe that 
anyone here wou ld enjoy the 
unnappreciative tone o( that 
comment. 

What he fails to realize is 
that by proponiOl\ of population 

(US to Britain) that our A ll ies 
have a good rercentage of 
troors fighting side by side 
Americans day in and day out, 
and do not need someone 
behind a computer. like Mr. 
Fox, to play the role of cynic 
and belittle their efforts. He 
then procccdR to make light of 

· Russian Prime Mi11lster 
Vladamir l'utin and France's 
Prime Minister Jacque Chirac, 
who arc bnth getting off rather 
easy with their oil (or food 
deals, but you do not hear too 
J11uch about that these days. 

Mr. Fox also seems to .have 
a w.arpcd view pf where Bush's 
prioritiL'S lie. None of the 
things he has pn)posed have 
come close to happening in the 
lirst lour years of Bush's term, 
so where does he get off imply
ing they will happen now? 

Th~ NRA has not gotten 
any stronger, abortion has only 
iaken a hit in third trimester 

abortions (which to be houest is 
a beinus act ion) and h1sl time [ 
heard the Ten Commandments 
had been taken out of a court
room in Alabama, not put in. 
B11t I suppose in his haste to 
blast the right side Mr. Fox 
opted to enter not on ly the left, 
but the land of make-believe. 

Mr Fo.x also stated "Joe 
orri c.s. at Super Duper' Wal
Mart for work, a iob he's had 
since his small busi nes- bard
ware store was forced to close.'' 
l'm sorry the lust time I 
checked Wal-Mart was actually 
struggling, and Bush had decid- . 
cd to aid smal! business, unlike 
Sen. Joh n Kerry, who not ouly 
wanted to heavily tax small 
business owners (who just lJare
Jy mode it into tile upper lax 
brackcl) but . also want~d to 
raise the minimum wage. 
Forcing small business owners 
to not only pay higher taxes but 
also to pay employee~ more at 

the sa.me lime ... now I would 
think that would cause small 
businesses to close. 

Mr. Fox also mention§. 
HalhbUiion, I hate to break 1t ~~~ 
h1m but 111 2009 D1ck Cheney· 
will have been out of 
Halliburton as an owner and 
investor for more than fiv~· 
years. 

In the end it just seems that 
Mike fox's editorial. "A look at 
America's condition after four 
more years of Bush" is nothing 
more than a sad attempt a1 
humor with no real validity, by 
bom~one who is s:iJJ bitter ~is 
caudJdate d1d11't wm. lt was !J t
tle more thau u " Bush" league 
version of A Brave New World 
(forgive my pun). 

Corson Walker 
Juniol: 

cswalker@udcl.cdu 

------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------· ~~ 

Howard Dean brings hope for Democrats 
The Democratic Natio nal 

Committee took what it believes is a 
tep forward Saturday and 

announced Howard Dean will 
replace former hainnan Terry 
McAuli!Te, hoping he wi ll help 
advance the pany in a Republican 
dominated Washington. 'e' ln his acceptance peech to the 
447-member committee, Dean to ld 
party faithfuls Democrats need to 

take back the White House, Congress and govemorships aero s the coun
try that were lost in last November's elections. 

Hi ideas and proposals ar.e key to many Democrats, and aim to pro
tect social programs the pmiy has fought for and stood by since Pre ident 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Under the leadership of President George W. Bush, 
the future of these programs is in jeopardy, as he pledges to restructw-e and 
refom1 socia l security. 

THE REV IEWrrodd Miyashiro Dean brings hope for Democrats , especially 
with ris ing stars in the party such as Sen. Barack Obama, D-Ill. , who 
some be lieve wi ll become the first African American President of the 
United States, or Sen. Hillary Cli nton, D-N.Y., who some speculate is 
looking to run in 2008. 

Republican critics see many faul ts in Dean and believe he is an 
example of the problems and instabilities within the party, which could 
bring it down. 

Fonner House Minority Leader Newt G1ngrich was quoted as 
saying, " I think if [Democrats) have a true death wish, he's the 
pe1fect guy to go wi th. " 

lt is reassuring to see Dean named chair, especia lly ~ince all he 
want is to do help the party. lie has a gcn~1in e interest in the 
party, cares for its future and is enthusiastic about what he believes 
in . Who does not like and appreciate someone who is so motivated? 

Dean said he will fight for fi scal responsibility, something he 
believes the Republicans lack, and said the 2006 budget proposed by 
President Bush last week "deliberately conceals the cost of their 
[Republican] fi sca l recklessness." 

which he·wa able to motivate from the grassroots level, mostly through 
the Internet. 

Perhaps more impo11ant than what party dominates Washington is the 
concept of bipartisa n action . Right now, the country is so 
sharply divided witl1 red and blue states that it has become hard to focus 
on what is really at stake. 

Many believe Dean is a radical Democrat who wants to take over the 
party, and the counhy, but that is simply not true. 

While some Democrats do not know if they like the sound of 
Chairman Dean, the decision cannot do anything but help the party, one 
that has felt helpless and overpowered by Republicans lately. 

Until hi fateful speech , Dean was the frontrunner for the 
t1omination, and will likely use the · same strategies as chair 
to elevate the Democratic Party. 

The job of the DNC chair is not to campaign and develop his 0~~1 
ideas or platforms, but rather to encourage Democrats across the country, 
and perhaps m9st importantly help the 2008 Democratic presidential 
candidate secure the election. As DNC chair, he wi ll help to elevate 
the rarty and imrrove its reputation to one of strength and 
motivation . 

Dean 's heart is in the right place, and if he sticks to his 
convictions and continues to be open minded, there is hope 
not only for the party, but also' for the future of the Uni ted States. 

Known for IllS infamous "screaming" speech a! a rally while mnning 
for the Democratic presidential nomination in 2004, Dean offers a power
ful , hone~t and reassuling aspect to the party, and he will most likely stand 
up for what he and the party believe in. 

In that nm for the nomination, Dean pr ved he has a strong base, 
Brook Pal/erson is a Managing News Editorfor The Revie11\ Please send 
comments to bepers@udel.edu 

_SUVs have taken over New Jersey, next up, the world 
S h Its official, 

tep North Jersey has 
Andersen become port 

tility Vehicle 
capital of the 

St h •t world, and being 
ep I Olle of liS re~I-
Up dents, I am angry. 

lZ--......L------' H u m m c r s , 
Suburbans. 

Excurs10ns and Navigators, name the latest V, and 
Jersey 's got them 111 full force and numbers. To get 
this out there up front I hate UVs. 

However. Jersey 1 not the nly place 111 Amenca 
w1th more 'UV on the road; the craze 1 ·weepmg 
the country. 

SVVs arc enonnou., and people dnvtng smaller 
cars can barely sec arow1d them and certainly not 
over them 

In additJon. many ofthesc ' tmcks' have reported 

tendencie to Oip over causing more accident~ on 
roadways. V drivers tend to be obnoxious as well. 
They tailgate little cars fiercely and ban·el down 
highway as if they are the only ones on them . 

There's got to be som~ sort of psycho! gical 
connection to owning a car that big, kind of like, "My 
car is bigger than ~veryone else's ... that means 1 rule 
the road, and I can do what I want." 

Maybe some people need Vs, like fmmlies 
with five kids, or businc s owners who use the vel11-
cles hke tmcks. ln driving around ewark though, a 
common ite is a college student rounding the Comer 
m a gigantic SUV ... why docs one per on need such 
an enormous vehicle? 

Amcncnns have alway liked thmgs b1g and 
tla hy, but the SUV craze is nd1culous. In watclung 
an cp1sode of MTV's .. wect ateen" last week, I 
w1tncs ed a. 1 6-year-old brat bcggmg her daddy for 
an enormous RangRrover. lnsunity. 

Another reason to hate U s they heavily 

eontlibutc to the pollution of our environment. SUV 
pollute like tmcks because they are freed from the 
more stringent fuel emission ·tandards passenger cars 
have to meet. 

Decreasing the amount of SUVs n the road 
wou ld ce11ainly help to cut greenhouse gas emis
sions, like carbon dioxide, which scientists have 
linked to global wam1ing. One quarter of the world's 
carbon dioxide emi~sions actually comes from the 
Un1ted tales, which is cxtremely-embarra sing and 
deplorable. 

Thanks to human poJJution, scienti ts have 
recently determined that ecological changes are 
occurring in the Arctic nght now. Bccau ·c of global 
wanning. a1r temperature are nsmg and 1 e sheets 
arc thinnmg, putting aJJ orts of wildl1fc at nsk as 
well. 

Another thmg sc1ellt1 ·ts have pred1cted 1· that oil 
w11! not be around forever. Its quanlltics have 
become mcred1bly lnmted. and most of the oil that 

actually exists on earth has been found ... meamng 
there is essentially n ne to be discovered. 

o, why are Americans still buymg huge ' trucks' 
that u c up o much gas? It is no secret that many 
S Vs are a status symb I. The bigger the car, the 
more it will stand out I suppose. 

till, is it really worth destroymg the environ
ment we live in just ·owe can show ofT our big, fancy 
car ? As college tudents, we are young enough that 
omctime in our future we will have to face erious 

ecological conditions due 1 global wannmg in the 
Arctic and other places. a well as the depletion of oil 
re ·crvcs. Therefore. it is us who need to start making 
intclltgcnt and considerate cho1ce . 

Do Amenca and the world a favor· go bllj' a 
hvhnd. 

replwmc A11dcrsm is rhc Editrwial Editor for Tht 
Rel"icll . f'leas e send cnmme11ts ro ~IL'plwra ltdcl.edu 



FROM ALCOHO ~RELA.TED 
.iNJURIES--

DON'T BE ONE OF THEM . 
. KNOW 'YOUR LtMtTS.* 

*UNDERA~E DRiNKING IS ILLEGAL. 
EXCESSIVE DRINKING CAN BE DEADL·r, 

AND THOSE WHO PROVIDE ALCOHOL TO 
UNDERAGE INDIViDUALS ARE 

· SUBJECT TO FINES AND PRISON. 
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Lurking 
Wit hin: 
Aromathempy 
ltnes arc just 
one way to 
alleviate 
s ~n:ss. 
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pee in a blizzard and I'd cal it." · 

Movie 
Reviews: 

"Because of 
Winn D1x1e," 

"Constanltne" 
and 

"Ong-Bak" 
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BY JESSICA SITKOFF 
l'lwfvRniJI/1\' Edilm 

The lack of alcoholic drinks at the Stone Balloon 
might be a problem for the beer-loving Bowling for 
Soup. Their admiration for alcohol can be even found 
In their lyrics, ''All we need is love and bee1:" 

Fronlman, Stacy Jones, former drummer for Letters to 
Cleo and Veruca Sa lt, suffer from a co ld, but doesn' t 
show it. l-Ie holds the crowd's attention with catchy 
lyrics and up-tempo beats from the upcoming album, 
"Hearts on .Parade," whi ch wi ll be re leased in March. 

Blizzards and toi let humour a ide, the music 
starts up again with "Last Rock Show" and their cur
rent single, "Almost," which currently plays on Vl-11. 

keeps everyone in good spirit . BowlinJ for Soup 
adds words to the ong to give props to the bands they 
a re touring with. 

Fina lly, they play "Girl All the Bad Guys Want" 

''They don't serve alcohol?" Mark Johnson, gui
tarist for opening act Riddlin' Kids asks backstage, 
upset over the liquor shortage. Because Bowling for 
Soup, supported by American Hi-Fi, Riddlin' Kids 
and MC Lars is an all -ages show, no alcohol is scrv~d . 

The band performs "Ve11igo," a special treat for 
fans, since the.y do .not usually play the track that 
appeared on the soundtrack for "American Pie ·2." 
''1-li -F i Killer!" freshman Steve Fox yells from the 
back of the pit. Taking Fox's ~uggcst ion , American 
l-li-Fi concludes thei r set wi th his req uest. 

A rock version of labelmatc Britncy Spears' 
"Baby .. One More Time" keeps the crowd amped. 
Reddick complains it lakes a Britncy song to get th e 
au dience to come alive an I sing 

and '' 1985" the songs they are most known for 
back-to-back, to conclude the show. 

"This goes out t all the moms in the audience," 
Reddick says ·recognizing all the 

The crowd doesn't seem to mind, though, as MC 
Lars warms them with his "post-punk. laptop rap." 
Mctnbers of Bowling for Soup join Lars for his last 
song giving the aud ience a taste of what's to come. 

"Thank you for being so cool even though there 
is no beet," Jones says. 

Chatting with the audience like old friends catch
ing up, Bowling for Soup's lead v0ca lisllgu itarist 
Jarct Reddick butters up the crowd. Bantering back 
and forth with his bandmates, the aud ience feels like 
they arc hanging out with the band ra ther !han watch· 
ing them perform . 

They begin with an ode to their bome state of 
Texa aptly named, "Ohio (Come Back to Texas)." 
Texas parapherna lia dots the tage in the fotm of 
Reddick's guitar and guitarist hris Burney's Dallas 
Cowboys jersey. 

along. 
"Everyone sings bcticr - just 

need to work on the dancing part," 
he jokes. 

Reddick realizes mid-show 
th i~ is the first time Bowling for 
Soup has evet· performed in 
Delaware. 

"Thi s is the first and best show 
ever in the great state of 
Delaware." 

. l-Ie acknowledges the legends \ 
that have played the Balloon before 
them; "Everyone has played here 
and now so have we." 

Fan favorite, "The Bitch 

adu lts that bring their children to 
concerts. 

Before the show 
. Chandler says~ "The parents arc 

coo l because they are not as lame 
as their children think they are." 

There is a lull in the song. 
and junior Rachel Posner yells out 
the line, "On !he radio " prema
turely. Reddick breaks fron1 the 
son& to acknowledge Posner's 
crazmess. 

After the show, the audi
ence shifts to a line in front of the 
merchandise booth with the prom
ise of meeting the band. Fans 

The pace changes quickly as Riddlin' Kids take 
the stage. " It 's time for a rock show, don 't you think?" 
voca list Clint Baker asks the crowd. The band is clad 
in matching black T-shi11s and jeans. T h e y 
perform songs from their new album, "·Stop the 
World," including "Ship Jumpers," whic~ get a 
excellent response from the audience. They end their 
set with Baker dedicating the last song to the "Rodney 
girls" .which inc ludes a number of freshmen in the 
crowd. 

American ~!i-Pi, no stranger to the l·adio, is best 
known for their 200 I hit, "Flavor of the Week." 

The ir goofy humor is present as talk turns to ice 
cream and Pairy Queen'~ trademark blizzard sundae. 
Bassist, Erik Chandler admits to Reddick, "You could 

Song," is next as the band sing , "~m 'rea hitch I But 
1 lol'e you any111ay. " People in the crowd raise their 
cell phones to take pictures. "Sweet Home Alabama" 

leave with adrcimline ~ till pumping. 
" I'm going to be exci ted for the next five hours," 

ex.claims sophomore Michelle Schultz. 

·11 11.: RCVlEW/Jcnnn Vi llum 

Stress relief is not limited strictly to pills anymore. 
Aromatherapy and herbal supplements are also becoming pop· 
ular. 

Herbal supplements_ 
and teas relieve 
stressed out students 

BY MIKE HAZELTINE 
SttJ/f R''fWI"It·r 

Stress. What could todny's 
world possibly know abo ut 
stress? That's a rhetorical ques
tion, but for anyone who thinks 
they need relief from their so· 
called stress, they can try one of 
two things quit crying and go 
home, or do what the telemar
kctcrs say and find the natural 
olulton to your needs. 

Bclie\c it or not, a lot of 
amwcrs to stress reltcf might lie 
~ tlhin the secrets of leas and 
herbs. These remedies have been 
around for quite sometime, so 
so111cthing must he workmg. 

There wa · a time 1rt anc1cnt 
h1story when people relied on the 
~a rlh and its bounties. What they 
found to work they were kmd 
!nough to pass along These arc 
he herbal products that can be 
round today 

Peg Dalessandro. an mdc
llndcnt distnbutor of llcrbaltfc 
11 Phtladclphla, says she used to 
late to get out or bed- to go to 
.vorl, but then !ned a so) protem 
n1x 

" ft.:r taking 1t I was ready 
o go and tight the daj," she 
;avs. 

· f'or those 1 ho thruk a pro· 
em shake rs too main~t1 cam, 

they can try chisandra or 
Zangle Juice. 

Da lcssandro says herbal 
supplements have kept her 
healthy. 

"When I go to the doctor and 
they tell me my blood pressure is 
too high , I just say I'll take care 
of it myself." she says. 

Of course. people should not 
replace their doctors with herba l 
remedies until they get a second 
opinion. 

It. 's a good idea to do 
research first before go111g out 
and buying the first herbal sup
plement fou1td upon walking 1nto 
a nutrition store. 

Mary DcMarc livers, gen
eral manager for the Food o-op 
in Newark, ·ays the products 
an.:n 't FDA approved. 

"The products are for edu
cated shoppers, .. she says. "We 
never prcscnbc the products, hut 
we're very careful to make the 
people know· what they urc get· 
t111g into .~ 

The food Co-op on·ers C0111· 

pulers as resources to gll!dc the 
buyers. Stivers says, so shoppers 
can be more aware of what they 
ure gettmg 11110 

Of course, to ardc 111 stress 
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From suburbs to subwoofers 
Local rappers keep things real and in the fFamilyf. 

BY AMY KATES 
A.rsi\tnnt Flltt•l"ftiUitlll?lll Ft/J(Or 

Junior Joey Bassford ha a tiny, lavender co lored bedroom in 
his home on Ea ·t Park Place that he shares with both male and 
fema le members of the university ehcerleading squad. The living 
room is spotless, with a suave black lea ther couch, and the 
b ardgamc Cranium sits on the tabletop. The dining room is strewn 
with ruby roses, half-eaten choco lates and other remnants of 
Valentine's Day placed here and there. The ccne isn't exactly 
inspiring. However, give Bassford a pen, some loose- leaf and a 
loose mind, and the s·cene has the potential to transform 11110 lyrical 
madness. 

Although rapping about purple wa lls and Russel Stover's candies 
is defin ite ly not typical fodder for the Ventnor. N.J., native, it is the 
kind of " real " material Bassford and his rap outfit, The Fittest, 
place more emphasis on. 

" Rap mus ic today isn ' t original, everyone is trying to be some
one they ' re not," he says. " [The Fittest is] five white kids from the 
suburbs. We don 'l talk about guns and things I ike that." 

The Fittc ti s made up of Bas" ford and hi s four chi ldhood friends, 
Ryan "Bucc" Buccafurni , Erik "E-Legal" Thomas, Marco 
" Lansky" Majia and Donnie " offee" Petullo, all fTom Ventnor. 
Bassford says the group has been friends since kindergarten. 
Growing up, they were constantly innuenced by Bassford's older 
brother, who was passionate about rapping. 

"We grew up listening to him, and oth.cr kids in our neighbor
h od. It was kind of just the thing to do," he says. "One day we 
were just messing around, recording over industry beals and soon 
after I bought a beat box." 

The Fittest has only recently become serious ly interested in rap
ping. Listening to their debut disc "Fami ly Business," one would 
never know it was a novice beat pulsating through the speakers. 

With the help of Bassford's friend Rain and his computer soft
ware, The Fittest was able to record in Bas ford's bedroom and 
garage. The sound quality of the album is impressive, with fresh 
beats provided by the Beat Breakers (a lno of Bassford and 1\vo 
others who create hot beats together for the group) and has a fluid, 
organized, professiOnal studio 
now. 

"We didn't even think ab ul 
rapping, seriously, until about 
a year and a half ago. We 
were all washed up from 
sports basically and figured 
we ncetlcd something else to 
do," he says. 

Perhaps a precocious bunch , 
the fivcsomc knew years 
before Eminem burst nto the 
~cene it would be difficult 
spitt1ng bars as themselves, 
whtte boys, standing in just 
their New Balance ~ncakcrs 
and button-down sh1rts. It 
was with that thoughltn mind 
that·thc group dubbed them
selves The fittest while onlv ~ 
fi fth.gradcrs . -

"We used to rap uftcr watch
rng my brother somcttmcs," 
he says. "'i e needed a name. 
To this ddy we still argue ovc1 
who qfflcially made it up, hut 
we called our~elvcs fhc 

Fittest because, as white boys, only The Fittest would make 1l." 
Bassford says most opposition io The Fittest comes from people 

in his neighborhood, not his friends at school. While most campus 
students will crui se around with 40s of Old E jammed into their 
back pockets, Bassford's friend hit the party scene with D's 
tucked into theirs. 

"Where there is a party and there is a CD player. [my friends l just 
go up to it, take the disc out, and put mine in," he ~ays. "They love 
it. They get everyone dancing ... they get it played." 

"Fami ly B~1siness" boasts 16 tracks, some sampling .songs by 
artists like Wh1te Snake, Bette Midler and Eddie Money. Bassford 
admits to having an ec lectic taste in music when it come11 to sam
pling for The Fittest. 

"I samp le anything, like rock 'n' ro ll. I like Motown. I grew up 
listening to rap, but l don't like rap today," he says. "There are 
some Journey samples that I really like and want to usc." 

The Fittt:st writes all thcrr own music, \>eing inspired by evt<ry 
day things people can relate to, not the hyped up, conventional and 
hackneyed material rappers produce now. The Fittest is truly 111 

love with the simplest clement in the hip-hop game the music : 
"Now 1 got a disc out I pursuing my jirst lo1'e. she needs me 

inside of her I she:~ fired of fake thugs they don't el'en admire her 
I hey rake her for granted I if"you don 'LIO \'e hip-hop I you jus/ doni 
understand it . .. 

Although The Fittest aren't rapping about the usual bltng-blin
gin', club mingling and drug slingi ng, some lyrics still could war
rant an eyebrow rai 'ing from traditional, mini-van suburbia folk~. 
However, the home Bassford g rew up in is not in the business of 
narrow-mindedncss, and he says hi s parents are two of his biggest 
fans. 

"My parents like my music. It's almost embarrassing sometimes," 
he says. "They'll come in from dinner and they'll say, 'Yeah, we 
were just bumpin' The Fiucsl.'" 

The Bassfords also have a tendency to play his music when enter
taining friends, he says, even though most reacliom show that his 
parents friends aren't always feeling the now. . 

"It's just not their type of music," he says. "I tell my mom that 
all the time.'' 

When 1l comes to the questton of 
lrl).ogc coun,·>y "1 '""Ftucst exactly what Bass ford mtends to 

do with the incredible talent he 
and The Fitte l arc currently nur
turing, he says he's stay111g 
focused on what he wants to do 
educate . 

' 'I'm not ded1ca1tng my l1fc to 
music because I know that's not 
rcalistrc .. I want to be a teacher," 
he say . "B ut whate\cr come. 
along w1th 11, I'll \\elcomc 11 I'd 
!me any chance I got .to make 11, 
hut more so to help out the people 
that arc w1th me. or those who an: 
less fortunate then me 111 m} 
nc1ghborhood " 

The Fittest ha\ c no set goal. 
The1r m1ss1on stat\:ment :ccms to 
be to keep rt reo!, and ke.:p it true 
to the roots they lirst Jormcd each 

yc~~t/g~r us," he sm.-.. "It's fo1 
fun." · 



ru h to ~win n-Oixie"' 
without an) friends . 

Opal's mother left when she was 'cry young. 
To make matters worse, she mamta tns a stramed 
relatiOnship \~ ith her father. played by Jeff 
Daniels, who is the tov. n's ne\\ pnest and i alle
gori.:all) named Preacher. Wtth her prob lems 
wcighmg hca\ tly on her heart, Opal is looking fo r 
snmethmg special 10 boost her spirits, 

ti.. • .Q J.J~~.Q_,Q... o .. • rt 
\\; htle at the local grocery store, Winn-D ixte, 

Opal encounters a stray dog that she adopts and 
names Wmn-Dixte. The two wander the sma ll 
tO\\ n together, meetmg people and learning va lu
oblc lite lessons 

----------------

It's onl\ the ~c.:und month ''t 2005 hut. 
In the adventuresome sptnt ol children's 

entcrtamment, 'Opal meets some interesting char
acter 111 her tra\ cis. Among them, Otis (Dave 
11.1atth ws). the sole employee of the town's sma ll 
pet . tllre. and Glona (Cicely Tyson), a blind her
mil These characters arc mildly entertaining, but 
fat! t<l make the film more interesllng. 

" Because o(\\'inn-Ot\tt:" tS onl\ one ,,f tht• fc'' 
famtl y film. that \\til he rclea. ed Ill the the:ll r. 
this year Parents t'Othtantl) grumble thctc aren't 
enough !ihm that .:.111 he cnJtl) ed b~ 3 fa nul~ \\ tth 
a vast age rang~ ,\!though r1<1t much can be d11ne 
ab ut this. "Bcc:ausc ''' \\'inn-Di tc" •~ .\ pcrfc:ct 
example. 

R,lbb's acttng ts solid for her p;rl. Although, 
u' unp mant to note the pan she has to play does
n' t rcqum: much sktll at all. She merely has to ac t 
like a lone!~ I 0-year-old g1rl who loves her dog 
.md Int. ses her motha. and 111 that respec t she is 
commcing The same can be said for Dan iels, as 
hh ·har.lctcr ne\ cr changes throughout the fi lm. 

audi ence, and quickl y becomes the best part of the 
fi lm, with its numerous tri cks, like barkin g on 
co mmand and howling while peopl e were singing. 
Interestingly enough, the dog's gender is never 
es tabli shed, as everyo ne keeps referring to it ~s 
"that dog." 

" Bccau~e of \\ inn-Dt t ·· Is a film ha ed on 
the Kate DtC ~lmtll1 n,,, el t>f the .tme 111k In it. 
\tewers ciltcr the ltfi.• of 10-\cJr· 1ld utrlnamcd 
Opal, (Annasophm Rtlhhl Oi,al h3s JU. t mo\ cd 
rnto town \\ llh he-r fath<r, lindin_ her. •If k nel) 

Th 
.. ,'{ .,'-( ,'r ,? ,'{ 

,'c :r ,i ,'{ em 
,'r :c ,'( P;Hhtnark 

"Constantine'' 
Warner Bro ... 
Ratino: .'c.'c 

Audience. r ·rn'm d t • 

"The Matnx" fvr tL <n
changir;g \bual etl• ·t • 
people IOH! Lhe mo' tc 

"Cunswnttnc:· tl e ,_tc t 

The humor that results from watchi ng 
\l.mhe\\: a -r should not be underestimated . 
!.lithe\\~ ne\ cr once I oks dtrcctly at the cha rac

t..-r~ h~ 1.1lk. to. and one hegi ns to wonder if he 
ktW\\' \\II\ he 1 on the set. Because no one can 
d<."n' he h:i, a "' ndcrful 'ot.:e. it is a treat to hear 
hm1 r Lt\ th' guuar and sing tn se\ era! scenes. 

\ . It tums t)Ut. \\'mn-Dixie is clearly the best 
part \>f th • tilm. The scraggly. longhuired dog i 
.1 ·mall\ .m O: \ trcmch rare breed from France 
all an Ep.lgn ul Pt ··ardi . The dog grows on the 

Throughout some of the funni er slapstick 
•scenes in vo l ing the dog, poradic laughter b'l!'oke 
out from sma ll , is lated c lusters of children. 
Sad ly, none of the fil m's other humor strikes a 
chord wi th children or adult . As th e fi lm draws to 
an end, sounds of tearing Velcro and whispers 
began to emanate fro m antsy kids whose willpow
er to pay atten tion had long s ince been expended. 

Dtrector Wane Wang fin ds himself between a 
rock and a hard place. He has to make Opa l's 
problems simple and ident ifiab le to young chi!-

"Ong-Bok'' 
Magnolia Pictures 
Rating: :r 1/2 

Tony Jaa could be the next Jet Li. Jaa plays the 
luay Thai wan·ior Ting in the new mart ial at1s/action 

flick "Ong-Bak: The Thai Wan·ior." . 

movies, has audtenc . I 'tn"- ,)..,. t""''""""'"......,,_.;,..,.,~ 
lhc one-liners. not the. cu ~ 
fcrs. In an anl!cl. 'cr. ll" '• 
Q.10vic, that cl~arly ., 11< t p 

a! :" In U\\) r mo' tes about the de' il, such as "'The 

"Ong-Bak,'' like most mania I atts films, bas a muJ
tttude of cliched plot sequences and conversations 
between character , but its hin ing star is Jaa in the lead 
role. 

' "Constaminc" i · ba ed on t e 
"llellblazer," whrch follO\\. J hn ._,.n,r,-r,.,~ 
natural deteCt I\ e hunUm! dCJ1 n, IT\ ·
this world. "Hellblazer'" \\, .:r<o .. r~>d -
fcgcnd Alan ~ 1oorc iu Jl/,'-

"Constanune" draw, 111 tl1~ udtcn ~ 1 

"I rand "The Omen:· thematic element ·uch a 
, ' und.· and lack of tmage create a creep~ feel

m; The. ' scare more than a computer-generated 
~mon could e,·er accomplish. 

Jaa 's fight cenes parallel Li and Jean laude Van 
Darnme's best, arti tica lly dancing from opponent to 
opp nenl in a brutal attempt save his village. 

"Ong-Bak" tells the simple story of the quest to 
find the tolen head of Ong-Bak, the saered Buddah 
Statuette of a small village in Thailand. 

cenc, when JQhn must cxor 1. c a dc'Til n · m p<h· 
csscd girL HO\\Cvcr, thr: film dra!!, on fi r au hour 

without a clue why John want, to get mto hea\ en. or 

"Constamine" borrow its action from "End of 
DJ~s,'· and 1ts theme from " Paradise Losl," "The 
Omen .. and "The Exorcist.'' Jts one- liners seem too 
.:omcdtc for a film auned at a serious approach to this 
. enous subject. 

Those looking for st raight action in a movie in 
\>htch the main character fights computer-generated 
villains similar to those in the; disastrous ''Van Hclsing" 
mrght fee l sat tsfied with "Constantine." Howevet·, if 
they are look ing for " Hcllblazer," they should cet1ain
ly s tick with thc comic book. 

Ting, the village's greatest warrior, travels to 
Bangkok to ret rieve the stolen treasu re from the 
drugged business scoundrel who stole iL 

Ting becomes reacquainted with his estranged 
cousin Humlea (Pentary Wongkamlao). The two, along 
with Humlea 's best friend Muaylek (Pum waree 
Yodkamol) make fo r a comed ic trio as they come across 
Bangkok's most brutal gangs, drug-lords and mafia 
men. 

why he sees these demon~ and angels b\ thts tunc 
~·iewcrs mtght not care. - · 

As the titular character, Reeves is a combinauon of 
"The Matrix's'" Nco, as he dawns a black trench coal, 
and hts surfer-dude, dctccttvc character from " Point - Kellin McVey Wongka mla d es an excellent job us comic relief. 

F lU DAY 

The Review 
asks students·: 

Katev Allis 
Sophomore 

Reena Auplish Traballl U11iversity Ce111er Theater: "Bridget 
Jones: The Edge of Reason," 7:30p.m., $3 

How do you 
eope with the 

stress of 
school? 

''l go shopping. " 

. Senior 

"I talk to my boyfriend and 
friends about things." 

Deer ParkTaw:m : DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m., no 
cover 

Slone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m., no c ver 

Klondike Kare's: Weekend Shakedown with DJ 
t;d•·ew ljugh, 9 p.m. , no cover with university 

East E11d Cafe: Soraia, 10 p.tn. 

SATUKDAY 
Trabcmt Un iversity Center Theater: "Bridget 
Jones: The Edge of Reason," 7:30 p.m., $3 

Stone Balloon: Mad Sweet Pangs, No Vacancy, 
Chase Her and Moffa Attack, 7 p.m .. al l ages. 
alcohol frec ,$5 with university ID $7 without 

"L\St semester was rough so 
stress doesn 't teally phase 

me anymore." 

"I go on long, i.nteose runs 
through White Clay Cret$ 

Park." 

Easr E11d Cafe: Montana Wild Act, 10 p.m. 

Deer Park Tavem: Big Toe, 10 p.m., $3 

Klondike Kate~· : Awesome '80s Night with Tom 
Travers, 9 p.m. 

• 1 am not gomg to ltc I ha\ c Attention 
' De licit Dtsorder. 

It 's not often one can find me sttltng down 
' 6n' lhe conch (01 anywhere at all for that mat
, ter) paying attention to a full telc\i sion show. 

rhe small , black TV set Ill my bedroom ts 
sttltng 111 the same spot rt was placed on the 
floor in early June and has never oticc been 

; ll,lugged mtu the wall 
1 However, thanks to my roommates' 
admitted television addicllon, I have been 
rlltrodnced to what I am sure ts the funntesr 

• J sbinn in the entire world. There is one !tout 
tn the day ( l-4 p.m to be exact) you can now 
~nd me glued to the tclcvtston. 

I can't exactly piripomt when tlus addic
iton to the "Thc Ellen l>egcnercs Show" 
~tnrtcd, but I thmk 11 was somcltme 111 the 

' fall. Whtle pa~smg through my ltv111g room. 
\ would catch sneak peaks of Ellen danctng 
nud-~;l10w nr m!lktng some sarcastic com
ment I could not help hut chuckle 
, Slowly, I was rcded 111 lnittally, I found 
myself stllmg hn 15-20 mtnutc spans 
l':wntuilll) I started slltrng lnr the whole 

' hour .u11l at 3 p.m. almo~t C\Cry day, my 
oh!lo\tOus bcllv laul!h uddcnly was found 

booming from my now-reserved scat on the 
couch. 

Two weeks ago, before the big event 
stat1ing with an S that Phi ladelphian's like 
myself arc trying n9t to think aboulunli l the 
Phillies, opening day, my roommate pointed 
out a fairly obvious fact. 

"You know, Ellen is ~o much fu n." 
I watched the chaos of little kids dressed 

up in football Jerseys runn ing around one 
side of the stage whi le a fu ll marching band 
played on the main stage. Aficr Ellen joking
ly taunted them, she broke it down with 
Donovan McNabb's mom in the middle of 
the audience. 

uddcnly, it hit me why I love this show. 
Just as my roommate said. Ellen is a fun 
cl11ck. 

h(! seems ltkc the kind of girl you want 
to bring out to u party, or, come to th ink of it, 
anywhctc. Fvcn if II were just to Path mark, I 
could sec her riding around on the carts and 
causmg a raucous, danc mg up and down the 
atsles. 

In addJi ton lo her being extreme ly entcr
tammg, she is more down-to-earth than any 
other daytime talk show host In her first sea
son alone she mvitcd Jenntfcr Antston. Justm 
Timberlake .. tr Elton John, Bntney Spears, 
Tom llanks. Charlttc Theron, John Travolta, 
Ka te ll udson , Chnsttna Agu ilera. 11111 
C.m.:y, Cameron D~<v, llullc Berry and oth
ers. Ellen also seems to haYc just us much 
n.:spcct for everyday people. 

One of my favo rite pa rts, which always 
leads to something hysterically funny, is the 
"What Arc You Doing While Yo u' re 
Watchi ng?" segment. Here El len looks into 
how fans mult i-ta k while watching the 
show. No t surprisin gly these stunts are 
enough to make me fall out of my saved seaL 

fn some of these episodes one can find 
thi ngs like Ellen and Britney Spear playing 
basketball (and Britney was even wearing 
shoes and not sporting a wife beater and a 
ide ponytail as usual) or Janet Jack on belp-

tng Ellen perfect her ab . 
l doubt anyone would eve r find Oprah 

working on her abs. All , he ever rea ll y does 
for the fu ll hour is sit on that couch. And tf 
he did work on her abs she would enlist the 

help of her five baz illion dollar trainer, pub-
ltsh an art icle in her magazine and then tell 
every, woman in the world it is easy to be ju t 
ltkc her. 

I'm sorry, but I would take Ellen out for 
dn nks or for a quick game of bumper hop
pmg carts any day over the whole cast of 
"The View" or any other daytime talk show. 
When is the last tunc Barbara Wa lters was 
found dancmg onto the set? 

Watchmg Ellen alwoys docs the tr ick, 
putlmg me in a great mood and managing to 
make my stde hurt from laughmg. 

It is no easy task to keep me capti vated, 
but Ellen usually seems to be expending 
enough energy for both her and L 

j 

rR 

dren, whil e maintaining maturity for adults. Wang 
does ne ither. Instead, he creates a fi lm whose star 
was a dog named after a grocery store. 

Ultimately, the goa l of " Because of Winn
Dixie" is to erve a a gen tle and heartwarming 
ramily fi lm reaching out to everyo ne. In the end, 
the li lm appeals to neither audience. Without tan
gible and susta in ed humor, it wo\dd be more sen
sible to lock th e te levision on to TVLand an d fo rce 
the kids to watch reruns of "CHiPs." · 

Matthew Feldman is a stafl' reporter for Tlte 
Review. His past reviews incfude "Eiektra " (zero 
star,\) and "!Tide and Seek(::.\-). · 

His character uses Ting's fight ing ski lls to save him 
from repaying old debt , Humlea's unskillful nat11re 
makes for the fi.umiest pm1s of movie. reenacts Ting' 
expert moves. 

Ting's ski lls are the only thing that could save this 
movie from complete direction and plot disaster. For 
what it was, a martia l arts fi lm in subti tles, it was not a 
tota l fai lure. 

Obviously, the fi lmmaker 's goal was not to devel
op an Oscar-worthy fl ick from the directional or impa· t 
point fview, but to create an action-packed film full of 
off- the-wa ll stunts and carefu lly choreographed fight 
scenes. 

[n the end, "Ong-Bak" provides for a night of kick
ass fight scenes and hi larious slapstick comedy if Ll1 '< 
audience has the patience to read the ubti tl es. ' 

- Kim Dixon 

An! We lllm!Yc~? 1:.l0.4::!0, 
7:W,9:50 . 
ll~eA,iator 1 2:05,4:m,8~t5 

8ooi,'C)11~111 11 :15,1:45,4: 10, 
7:55. 10:2.1 
Con, lmttine II, 12:20,1:50,2:46. 
3:40,4:40,6:45 7: 15 7:45,9:45, 
9:45, 10:10. 1040 
Hldc und Sed< 11 :21.!, 2:05,4:.15, 
7:40. 10.05 
IUld> 11 :15 12.2. 3.45,4:45. 7:30, 
8.10:15, 10:45 
In Good Comp:UIJ 10 30 
Meet U~e Fockcr.; ll :50,2:.l0,6:55. 
9:55 
~ UIIi<Ht Dollar llnby 1140,2:45. 
6:50,9:55 
Or>g-llnk:1lJC11uu W<mior 7:25, 
10 
Pooh's lldT:~umpMovic 11 :05, 
12: 15, 1.2;15,2:55.4:15,5,7:35 
Rncing Strip<, II :35 
'i<lfways t2:1!1. ns, 7: 10, 10.20 

Son of UJCI\1""' 11:'{),2: 10, 4:35. 
7,9.30 
1l~eWcddiJ~ Da1CII :25.2:20. 
4 ~I. 7:50, IOJ5 

NEWARK CiNEMA 

(137-37711) . 

Million Dollar lkthy Fri . at•l Sat 
1. 3:45,():40.9::!0 
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'l) n~lm: NAT NEMOURS 
(658-6Y70) 

lltc Sc" h.ode (M • ...- Aclcnlro) 
Fn.,8,Sot.3 :ul<I B.Srm.,2 



veryday a tzvitzes for stress relief 
BY K TRI A MITZELIO'fiS . 

.'>t<~JfR<'J"'tl<t 

Staning otT the Spring Semester is an exhilarat
ing cxpcncncc. Excitement to greet friends and antic
lpauon of warmer weather ahead excites everyone. 

Dreaded days of examination~ and due dates sur
rcplluously begin to creep up almost as 1f out of 
nowhere. and maintaining commitments becomes 
chaotic 

There are many ways to find outlets for these 
: tn:s~ful times. Exercise is benetkial for a variety of 
reasons. 

Avron Abraham, health, nutrition and exercise 
:.dcn~.:cs .as~odat.: professor! says research has proven 
the poslt1vc cm:c~ of excrc1se us a stress reliever. 

"There is some research out there thqt proves 
ncuwtra'nsmitters, such a.~ endorphins, improve mood 
and stress relief." Abruham says . 

He explains the bram releases endorphins during 
cxcrc1sc ~nd daily activity. and as a result. stress 
fades. 

''You must do what you want to do aud take tune 

for your.self to do something physically active and 
mentally rdaxina,'' Abraham says, who emphasizes 
the benefit of mdderate activity. · 

Sophomore Emily Anderson says joining the 
intrdlllural soccCJ" and volleyball teams her freshman 
year helped her eope with the new found pressures of 
college life and allowed her to meet new people. 

"Playing an mtramural sport does not entail the 
pressures of an organized team, however, still allowed 
me time to spend with my tiiends and interact with 
other people. When I am playing a sport, whether it 
may be soccer or volleyball, my mind is free from the 
work that usually occupies my time." · 

Students who dread the thought of lacing up their 
Nikes, can find alternative ways of stress relief, such 
as massages, knitting or crocheting. 

Senior Melissa Cox, co-founder of Student& or 
Holistic Living, says massage has more depth than 
merely just tension relief. 

"It is a very strong interaction between humans," 
Cox says. "It is almost like a life-force exchange." 

MassagCi is a cost-effective way to find o;ome 

tranquility m hectic schedules, she says. recommend
ing aromalherapy massage. specifically usmg laven
der and geranium. 

"Geranium is a hunnone used to balance and 
reduce stress and is proven to he very uphtling," Cox 
says. 

For cratly students scarchm!,( for a new hobby, 
cro.:hetmg and kmttmg oftcr stress-tree rewards. 
Joleen Richwine, Senior Administrdtive Assistant at 
Creighton University, crochets and knits otlen in her 
free time and in ~ g.roup. 

··Research has studied and proven the calming 
eftc~ts of the repetitive motiOn that is created when 
crochding and knitting," she says. "Chemicals are 
released in the hrain that create the calming effect. 
You arc losl in your projcct and have a sensc of ful
fillment when your project is completed." 

Prayer can be an outlet tbr the more religiously
minded :. tudent. Plulosophy Proiessor Chris 
Largent i:s knowledgeable in the customs of many rcli
giou ·. Jcnommation~ . 

"It does not matter if it is prayer, meditation or · 

contemplation that people use to gain a sense ol relax· 
anon. The physiological response m the hram g~o1c 
into the mental state of alpha. whtch as the bram wuve 
frequency that essentially slows down a little btt. · 
Largent says. 

Blake Hardcastle, director of the Baptist Student 
Mtnistry, uses prayer as his main form L.lf stress relief. 

"Prayer ·reminds us that God ts btg and we and 
our problems arc small." 

He explains, tlusy students often take on too 
mul'h in both :-chool and in their personal hve!S, lo~mg 
lrad of what is important. 

Cohen says a vanety of religious activities (;an b1: 
utili.r~:d to aide in anxiety. 

'Tho::re an:: a number of types of rdigious copmg 
that help stress relief, including prayer, discussion' 
with clergy. attending sen ice and social suppon from 
other members," h.: says. 

As the s.:mestcr continues, the days get longer 
and chapters seem to be unending. A relaxing activ
ity, however, can make it possibh:: to get through those 
painstakingly long asSignments. 

Smells,. sounds 
offer alternative 

Stress~free teas 

to medication 
BY HEATHER STONER 

Staff Rc1f'QI'/fr 

For college students on a budget, the idea of spCilding money to 
·reheve stress may only serve to create more stress. But many low
·price produd~ ex_ist to help sll1dents relax. 
· James Radack, a representative of the National Mental Health 

sso.::latll)n, says the key to reliC¥iug stress is finding something 
llh enJoyab le and relaxiug. 

"S1mple thmgs can help give you perspective in life," he says . 
. There are a lot of ways you can reduce stress on your wn. Different 
thmgs work for different people:· 

Items that are thrown or squeezed, su.::h as stress balls, work 
rt..ccause they ullow the user to focus on something unrelated to their 
~tress, Radack says. They relieve stress by providing an outlet for 
energy, 

According to the American Mus ic Therapy Association, music 
can serve us an excellent tool fpr re lieving stress. ln particular, many 
'people find ~ounds of nature and classica l music espec ia lly relaxi ng. 

Online retailer sereuitysupply.com. oflcrs relaxation and spe
.:ia lty product>, including a w.idc sckctiou or st ress-reliev ing CDs 
designed to calm and soothe the listene1. 

AI Bumanis, a 1epresentat1ve for the AMTA, says stud1es have 
shown physiolo&ical responses to music. 

" Por ccntuncs, people have used music to t\:lax.," he says. "It 
<.; uts across cultura l and age dimensions." 

Bun1anis also suys when it comes to relieving stress through 
music, it all comes down to personal prefere11Ce. Not every person 
fi nds the same type of music calming. , 

"People think that there's a simple preseripiiou." he says. "But 
it seems to he very personalized." · 

Beyond music, there arc many other options for stress relief, 
some as close as the nearest mall. 

Johanna Krentz, manager of Bath and Body Works in 1he 
Christiaua Mall. says the store carries a wide array of stress-reli ev
ing producis at reo on<1ble prices . The aroma therapy line is one of the 
m~st popular. 

"Aruma1hcrapy is scent-based therapy to calm and de-stress." 
she says: "lt promotes calming and relaxation, and can even help jet
Jag .and travel stress.'' 

She says basic items such os loclon, body wash and foaming bath 
items can provide physical relief for ailmo.:nls such as dry skin, as 
well as the therapeutic effects of aroma therapy. 

Essential oils are the bas is of aromatherapy, says Krentz, and 
can be used in a bath, or steamed. llowcver, they are tQo concentra t
ed to be used directly on skin. In o,rdcr to use them for massage pur· 
poses, th ..,y should be combined wjth a base. 

"No two people ore exactly n)ike, so there is no blanket answer 
for whut people s.hould use," Krentz says. "H depends ou spec ific 
needs.'' 

According to the America n Massage Thempy Assocation, mas
sage is another a lternative for relieving stress. Massage can improve 
circulation, lower heart rate, lower an:<iety levels and relieve ch ron
ic tension. 

Self massagers ar~ a helpfl1l tool to relieve stress. Avon offers a 
si mple foot massager for $9.99, while stores such as Bn>okstone 
offer hi gher priced electric mas~agers. 

Dale Howe, salesperson for Brookstoile in the Chl'istiana Mall, 
bays the store's products arc .:entered on su·ess relief and re laxation. 
They cany sound machines lhot prod uce th e natural so unds of 
oceans, bonftres and waterfa lls. 

"Tiack in the day, they were just ocean sounds," he says . '•Now 
they enhance sleep, a lmost like a lullaby. They have all sorts of dif
ferent sounds." 

Brookstone also canies ha11doperated ma~sagcrs, a w ide variety 
ofCDs wh ich promote relaxatio1' and reativity and lin assortment of 
•foam pillows designed for comfort. 

"They re relaxing," Howe says. "J ust a soft pillow filled with 
beads that you can curl up to while watching TV." 

continued from B 1 
relief there are products that 
should bi! avoidcd. 

Vincent Lavorante, manager 
of the General Nutrition Center 
in Wilmington, says calcium in 
tllC diet should be increased and 
sodas and caffeine should be 
avoided. 
· The sugars, he says, will 

break down bones an d tcduce 
vitami11 C · and calcium absorp
tion. 

"Soda throws the immune 
system out of whack," he says. 
"Stay away from unnatural 
sweeteners." 

There is another natural and 
always popular route - leas. 

Tea seems to be the most 
familiar stress and even cold 
relief for people. ()rink some tea 
and magically ~ person fee ls bet
ter, give or take a few days. 

Maybe it's that warm invit
ing aroma it gives off, eom,inc. 
ing the brain that the body is 
rejuvenated. Or maybe it's tbf 
ingredients and the fact that tea 
is an antiseptic. 

Lu Langston, co-owner of 
Camille's Tea, says she gets 
good bus.iness from coll ege s tu
dents, who use the tea as a study 
aid because it helps in mind clar
ity and conceutrut..i.on. 

The most popular and relax
ing tea is lavender, she says, 
whi ch has no caffeine in it. [t is 

" one of the most soothing herbs 
LMgston sells. 

Her Web si te-based · store 
stretches . beyond tea products , 
offering items such as comfort 
sl ippers, which are heated aud 
then put on lhe feel. 

They are fu ll of herbs, she 
says, which help give the slip~ 

!lCrs a slc~p-inducing quality. 
While co ll ege students 

might be the big tea drink~rs. th!' 
trend seems to be tbat all ag s 
and all walks of life are going to 
herbal stores for ,stress relie 
remedies. • 

''Even young kids want to be 
healthy." Lavorantc says. 

Dalessandro agrees youn 
people are more aware of thei 
health. 

With seemingly easy solu
tions as the Atkins Diet, whx 

would people want !o turn to nat
ural and healthy solutions? 

Dales ·andro says, "People 
arc becoming more awa re of 
their health." 

Many Americans have ex_pe· 
rienced their share of unhealthy 
stress from not only their O\\n 
lives but also from events or the 
past few years. 

f)alessandro says, "They are 
wonderful, beautiful prodt)cts . [ 
wouldn ' t be without them ." 

\ . 

British comedy foursome, B.ook ponders 
split decisions 

BY DANA SCHWARTZ 
F"tertammeut Ediror 

Unforeseeab le promises, such as the abi lity to 
see th e future, the potentia l to be in two places at 
one time and the chance to live forever, seem like 
they would come from a fairy godmother. 
ll owevcr, the promise of the "power of thinking 
wi thout thinking" doesn ' t come from a fairy god
mother, it comes from Malcolm Gladwell , author 
of the New York Times bestseller "Blink." 

"B link ," the follow-up to Gladwell's best
selling "The Tipping Point," encompasses the ini
tial instant in which a decision or judgment is 
made, mostly unconsciously and little skill 
involved. Gladwell attempts to convince the reader 
quick deci sion-making, made with as much thought 
as blinking an eye, might be just a reliable as deci
sions made with time and effort. 

The book rocuses on why the reader 's instincts 
betray him or her at times, and teaclies the reader 
how to make snap judgments and first impressions 
educated and controlled . 

Before the reader gets past the second chapter 
it is clear thinking that has already become quite 
tedious, in contrast to the book 's main objective 
how to cut down thinking time. 

1 f the reader i till convinced of Gladwell 's 
promises, he or she is certa inly in for more work as 
they trudge through assorted case stud ies, liSed to 
explain the phenomenon of how the mind works. 

Gladwell introduces the succes cs of the an of 
'" Blink·· with case stud ies ba 'cd on experts who 
intuitively can tell if an a1iwork is a fake , a psy
chologist able to read whether a man·iage will be 
success ful after only minutes of observation and a 
tennis coach who can predict the rare action of dou
.ble-faulting by a player before the sctvc makes 
contact with tho tennis racket. 

In essence, these are experts trained so well in 
'their field that decision-making has become instan
taneous. However, convincing a reader that a!ler 
reading this book he or she will be able to make 
dect ions as well as trained experts is far fetched . 

When presenting case studies, Gladwell takes 
umc and effort to introduce the characters in great 
dcta1l. He believes he is helping readers dcvelor a 
mental picture and form their own initial judg
ments. Basically, more time wasted thinking. 
Halfway through the book if the rl!ader isn ' t won
dering why they arc wa ling their time learning 

· how to think then it m1ght be a question 1 f they can 
C\Cn th1nk at all. 

Gladwell attribute,.~ the success of many of 
these case.· to a way of thinking called "lhlll hc
ing." Thm shcu1g is the ability the unconsc1ou~ ha 
to lind cont1nuous patterns of behavior based on 
tmy p1cccs of 111formntion 111 experiences The psy
chnlo~y mumbo-Jumbo has got to stop. In Ia man 's 
terms, tiHn shc1ng is not overanalyzmg a Situation. 

Oddly enough. Glad\ ell focuses on the nega
ti\.'es of IllS new fom1 of thtnkmg and actually 

lad ·11 

Malcom Gladwell's newest release challenges 
the power of thinking. 

seem to spend more time pursuing cases which 
highlight more negatives than positives. 

One of the most intere ting case studi es pro
posing the negative is the "Pepsi hall enge ." 

The "Pepsi hallcnge" focuses on a taste test 
between oca ola and Pepsi. Ta tc testers ch ose 
Pepsi over okc after their first taste. However, 
when tasted over a period of time, Coke wi ns. 
Pepsi simply has a sweet flavor, which is appealing 
after the initial taste. 

If omething as simple as the " Pep i 
hallenge" can disprove Gladwell's teachings then 

it might be a clear indicator there isn ' t much basis 
in it all. 

While one of the strengths of "Blink" is con
sidered the u. c of case studies, it is a lso one of its 
weaknesses. The studies tend to become monoto
nou and boring over time. 

For a reader beginning "Blink" with the inter
est and belief. he or she will, in fact, learn how to 
usc the "power of thinking without thinking" as the 
cover states, the outcome 1111ght be disappoint111g. 

While it could be a wake-up ca ll for a reader 
who often catches themselves overanalyzing situa
tions, most people don't need a lengthy exp lana
tiOn. such as "Blink" on how to tn1st thetr first 
mstmcts. 

1mply put. one should usc the power of thlllk
Ing they already possess and not p1ck up th1s hook. 
It will be the qu1ckcst decisiOn made, Without even 
reading the book 

'The Hollow Men' plans 
humoroUs U.S. 1nvas1on 

BY ROSE OVERBEY 
Sw/T Reporter 

The scene opens with four 
guys standing together in a quiet 
park, chanting, "Drink! Drink! 
Drink!" They each have British 
accents and all look young enough 
to be university exchange tudenls. 
The camera pans to an irntatcd 
mother, attempting to nurse her 
baby on a park bench. TI1c viewer 
then realizes instead of cheering on 
a rowdy game of Oip cup, the 
group is encouraging the. baby to 
drink up. 

The four-son1e make up The 
llollow Men, a sketch comedy 
group bringing their slap-stick rou
tine to the United States via 
Comedy entral this March. 

The group members, Nick 
Tanner, Rupert Russell. David 
Armand and Sam Spedding, are all 
in their twenties and talented at 
playing different roles - from 
antique dealers to archaeologists. 

Not only are the four men 
Cambridge University graduates, 
they are also intelligent in the way 
they l<11ow how to make as many 
pe pie laugh as they can. 

It seems Americans have 
always enjoyed a British influence 
in entertainment. The Beatie 
come to mind. bursting into the 
American entertainment scene and 
bringing British culture with them. 
Showmg promismg talent, "The 
Hollow Men" could prove to do 
U1c same thing. 

The opening song for the 
episodes shows the men running 
around the American southwest, 
bowhng, playing croquet and 
drinking manmis and beer. It's 
Impossible n t to feel like this is 
the new millennium's vcrs1on of a 
Briu~h mvasion. 

Comedy Central has com
pared the show to. " Monty 
Python's Fly1ng i1 cus," wh1ch run 
from 1969- 1974. Twenty year 
later, 1t cems th1s Ioree has reap
peared 111 the form of a group of 
four guys named a11cr the Litle c;>f <I 

T.S. Elliot poem. 
Ironically, Elliot was an 

American-hom citizen who, afler 
finishing his studies at Harvard 
University, settled in Britain where 
his poetic genius was soon discov
ered in London. The cross conti
nental swap of talent is a force that 
keeps ideas fresh in entertai1m1ent 
for all countries. 

All spirits and forces aside, 
what made Monty Python's slap
stick humor so successful was its 
structure as a sketch show. 

"The Hollow 
Men" is set to 
premiere this 

March on 
Comedy 
Central. 

ketch comedy allows view
ers to watch regularly, but without 
the die-hard devotion of dramas. 
Th1s IS refreshing in contrast of the 
deep drama of poplllar TV shows 
like "The 0 " or "Desperate 
Housewives;" if a viewer mis es 
one episode they feel like they've 
missed their high school senior 
homecoming. 

urc. there arc recaps and 
rev1cw · to read about what hap
pened, but it is impo ·s1blc to get 
the full eftect without actually see
mg the episodes m order. ketch 
comedy allows vtew..:rs to come 
bacl. to it at anyumc and watch 
rcmnS WithOUt rechng OUt or the 
loop. There IS no ~lory to follow, 
JUst scenes to laugh at. 

The . I.ctchcs The l loll ow 

Men present are independent of 
each other. There arc a few recur
ring segments to keep tr1e viewer 
watching the entire episode, but in 
each new sketch, each member 
plays a different character, jumping 
from poker games to cross dressing 
in the office. 

The show's fresh start 111 

cvc1y scene keeps the viewer inter
ested. Viewers will appreciate the 
smart humor and spin on working 
situations such as a marketing 
boardroom where they try to target 
certain stereotypical groups in the 
selling of item. based on ridiculous 
criteria. 

While The Hollow Men arc 
taking marketing as a joke, ~t.evc 
Albani, spokesman for omedy 
Central says the station is an ad 
supported network and promises 
adve1tising companies that support 
them by targeting a certain dem -
graphic ranging in age from l 8-4 · . 
However, the target age group is 
25-34. It's this group that "T)ll! 
Hollow Men" seem to specitlcally 
be aiming for with 1.\)eir humor 
involving high school reunion and 
archeological presentations. 

The people ut Comedy 
Central are intent on promoting 
tltese flfSt few episodes. 

Advertising to their current 
viewer might be enough for 
Comedy Central to get "The 
Hollow Men·· recogmt1on, whtch 
cou ld lead to greater things. 

After 1mpressmg critics at !111.! 
Edinburgh Festival in 2002, they 
received an invitation to U1e U.S. 

omedy Arts Festival in Aspen, 
olo. It was at this festival 111 2003 

that they won the prestigious Jury 
ward, and were signed immedi 

ately by omcdy Central to a p1lot 
deal. 

Even wllh the1r burgeoning 
success 111 America. right now the 
men ari: back 111 their homes in 
London performmg and p1epanng 
lor thetr Amcncan debut nur.;
mg mothers and comed fans 
beware. 
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I louses on Pro. pc~t A\cnue 52~-7765. 

Apartn'lcnts for Rent 6 0 I :!004 Only I 
block from campus. 0 PETS. I BR & 

2B R ttoits. avatl Call 302-6g4--2956 tor 
info ·showing 

302-455-\1891 

R~novu t ed Apartment for Rent IBdr 
J-302-684-2956 

llouws. Choate, Chapd, & Academy 4 
to 12 people. 239- 1367 

Hoqsc: Chapel, Choate, Academy 
302-239-1367 

Bomcs ne11r Uuiv. Courtyard . 
369-1288. 

Neat, C lea n Houses ncar UD. 
369-1288. 

Houses: 8 pcr.on pcm1it. 12 person per
m•t 302-239-1367 

I louse, on Prospect, 4 Students OK, 
530-5262 

2-10 W. Main Rooms $395 + J/3 utili
ti es or whole house 1095 + utiliti es 
Jan. to June .. June to Jnuc house 

1.495 + utilities. Call Terry 302-373-
0052 or 302-737-7127 

ccoc39(a :tol.com 

116.5 & 138 New London Rd Two 3 
BR 3 person townhouses. ~ full baths. 

deck. \\ 'd, new rcno'<lltons 1300-
1400 month 610-255-39 12 

Rcntalsbg(a ·aol.com 

Apart ments for Rent lleccntly 
Restored On Campus. 

Cull 302-684--2956 

Houses for rent 3 or 4 person Jun~ 2005 
731-5734 

I .arge luxunou' ne\\ house for 3 o;tuc.lent 
!:trls, 3 bdnns. 3 full baths. large 

kitchen. laundry, ltl 'tng room, large 
yard. spacstous parkmg. Walkmg diS

tance to LI D. Call Sylvta 302-463-1863 

jAnnouncements I 
FRI'E E GUSH 

CONYER ATIONAL CLASSES 
Mondny only at I :OOp.rn. or 7·00 p.m. 
(\9 E. Mam Street, Newark. DE 19711 

lnfo-368-4942 or 368-8774. 

Bartender Tramccs Needed $250 a day 
potential. Local posttions. 
1-800-2.93-3985 ext 204 

Cot Catholicism? You don 't have to 
thirst. C atholic cholars can point 

you to where faitb and reason meet. 
Call tevc Barr, 831-6883 or Mike 

Keefe, 1131-8009. 

$600 Gro up Fundraiser Scheduling 
l1onu• 4 houn of your gro up's time 

PLU our free (yes, free) fundraising 
so lutions EQUA,LS $ 1,000-$2,000 In 

eu rnings for you r group. Call TODAY 
for n $600 bonu when you sched ul e 

yo ur non-~;tles fu ud raiser wilt 
CnmpusFundraher. Contac 

Cumpu\F undraise r. (888)923-3238, or 
'isit W I\ ».cnmpusfuudra iscr.com 

l For Sale 
Ltvmg room couch & chair, gold tex

tured S 125; co !Tee table & 2 end tables 
$75; good condttion. 368-9762. 

P \'ME. T 
Please prcpa_ all ads 

\\c ,\cc~pt ca. h or ched. 

Help Wanted 
t'ump l ,,un'cl••rs·l,am 1 ah~<lhk 

~ pcncn.-c \\htk h. \tng the summ~r of 
a hl<tnnc' Coumdon. needed for illl 

, ell\ 111c. \pply tm! me at 
W\\-\\.plncf\n·c"itcJmp l'Om 

\1aln lin<', co-;c d, ummer da~ cump 
RO\\ hiring for unmoer of 2005. In 

nct·d of mnl~ and female group coun
elon and 'pecinli 1>. Fuellent 

oppor1unif) to \\Ork \\ilh children 
und outdnor-..ll \\ eck sensn n (fo/21 -

8/ U - clo~ d 7•5- 9 d:t~ total) 
\1u t haH cur. 61G-6-14· l4J5 

"11 \\ .a rrn\\headda~ camp.com 

BOlrtcndcr, Will)tcd _,00 du:r JXll<:UUJI uo 
c:xpenen..:e nl!ce:-.~~ ry. trJ.inmg. pn.1' tded. 

~00-9b5-1>5~0 c" 175 
t p 11r 500 \\ 1.. procc"mg mail Gel 
pmd lOr each ptecc. Cr\!rl te ~ .. )ur 0 \\n 

schedule . l>!t>- 21-4061. 

Club Somerset 111 L;mdcnherp. P.\ ts 
I1X1kmg to horc expenenced and cen l
fictl hfegunrd< lor the :!005 roo! sen
son. The pool ts open from 1cmorial 

On) unttl Labor Dny, se,cn da • a 
\\ cck We arc n restdenual ommun uy· 

appro~mmtd) I 0 m1les from I he 
Lm\ e"'1t) Those intere·ted Ill applymg 

should con1ac1 the Clubhouse at 
(61 0)27-1 -0846 

Fraternities- Sororities Clubs -
tudent Group~ Earn SIOOO- 2000 

I hi enu•sten• ith a proven 
ompusFundruiser 3 hours fundruis

ing e1 ~n t . Our free programs muke . 
fundraising ea~y "ith no risks. 

fu ndraising dates are tilling quickly, 
so get 1\ith the program! It works. 

Contact umpusFundraiser 
at 888·923-3238 

or visit \\" w.campusfundrasicr.co m 

P work in horse stable, feeding, 
turning out , cleanin g s talls, 2 or more 
da)S per neck, cuncnt ly need help on 

·l\1e. a.m., Fri. aft. And Sat. a.m. 
Landenl)erg, PA., Rt.896, IS minutes 
from UD Campus. Horse Experience 

preferred. 91 hr, call 610-368-3822 or 
302-379-5584. 

p to $100/ hr, P:srt Time Males, 
Femules, Couples. Details at 

Del a wareDivns.com 

'us tom Contac t Position Innovative 
on~ullanls. L.L.C., a fast growing cus
tomer contact center. is searching for 
fnc ndly en~r~~oetic and detnil;onente!l_ 
representatives. The position reqtlires 

strong commwltcal ion skills. Part-time 
d~•Y and cven itlg shtfls ava ilable With 

fl ex ible hours. Located on Main St. in 
Newark, Delaware with excell ent prox
Im it y to the Un ivers ity. Parki ng ava il

abk Perfect for students. Rapid oppor- , 1 
tuni ties l111d pay increases. Sta rting rate 
$9/hr plus tnccnti vcs and/or bon uses. 

Conlact IC'- LLC 866-304-4642 

Summer College Hall Dil·ector, 
Strong leadership, ad ministrative and 
in terpersonal skills. June 19-.July 31. 

Graduate students preferred. 
P revious Ball Director or Resident 
Ass isstant experience a plus. Web: 

www.udel.edu/summercollegc. 
Compensation: AJC apartment and 

meal plan. alary commensurate with 
experience. all 831-6560 for job 

description and application. 
Application Deadline: Feb. 25, 2005. 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

COLLEGE ORAD 
CASH ASSISTANCE 

,83 1-27711 

DEADLfNE 
Tucsda)' @ 3 p.m. for Fnday 
friday (ul p.m. for Tuesday 

ADDRESS 
250 Pcrktns tudent enter 

Newark, DE 19716 

I Travel I 
SPRI , BREAK Mex1co. Jama1cn. 

Bahamas Flonda. Best llotcls
l 1\\\ est Pnces! Breakerstravel.com 

800-985·6 7. 9 

# I Spring Break Website! Lowe~t 
pri es guaranlced. Book II people, 
get 12th trip free! Croup discounts 

for 6+. 
"''w.SpringBrrnkDiscouuts.com or 

800-838-8202. 

Bahama pring Break Party C ruise 
S days from $279! Pnrty with Real 

World Paris elebrities at e elusive 
cast parties! Great beaches & 

nightlife! Includes mea ls, port/hotel 
Ia es! 1-800-678-6386 www.spring

brenktravel.com. 

Bahamas pring Break Cru ise 5 days 
299! Includes Meals, Parties With 
clebnties As Seen On Rea l World, 

Road Rules. Bachelor! Award Wi1u1ing 
Company! Spring BreakTrave l.com 1-

800-6 78-6386. 

ACT NOW! Book II people, get 12th 
rip free. Group di scounls for 61 
www.sp ringbreakd iscounls.com 

or 800-838-8202 

pring Break Panama City $ 199! 7 
Nights, 6 free parties, free cove rs & 
drUJks. 5 day spring break Bahamas 

cruise $2791 nncun , Jamaica, Nassau 
$529! Daytona $ 159! 1-800-678-6386 or 

www.springbrcnktravcl.com. 

Spring Break Specials ! Panama City & 
Daytona 7 NighlS, 8 Free Partics ·$ 159 1 

Cancun , Jamaica, Acapulco, Nassa u 
$499 Including Air! Bahamas ruisc 
$299 SpringBrcakTrovcl.com 1-800-

678-6386. 

EFFJ:CTIVE • AFFORCABLE 

Teas - Shakes -Snacks 
llOCIUl'l' Sf:lllN'I'IS'I' JliJill. 
'I ·BDD-274-1984 

www.herbal·nutrition.net/queen 

SEE & DRIVE 

DJ Danr:e Party 
wtOJ GIANT G 
No Cover w/UD 10 

SJ Drinks 

AnAl/Ages 
Alcohol-Free Event. 

Mad Sweet 
Pangs, 

No Vacancy, 
Chase Her & 
Moffa AHack 

Doors Open 
@7pm. 

$5 w/UD 10 

MUG NIGHT 
w,i.IQUID A 

$1 Natural Lt. & 
Moosehead Drafts, 

$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, 
$3 Any Other Drinks & 

$4 Red Bulls all in your 
Stone Balloon Mug 

ton1, ton Quad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

Any make, any model 
(except PorscheL 

Includes: 
•uptosqt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and f luids check 
• exterior car wash 

HOUR 
Mon., Wed ., Thur. 10-5 

Tues. , Fri. (deadlines) I 0-3 

2/25 OJ DANCE 
PARTY 
$1 Drinks 

2/26 All Ages 
Alcohol-Free 
event w/ 
OMNISOUL, 

· LONG WALK 
HOME& 
JOHNNY DUKE 
& THE ACES 

3/3 MUG NIGHT 
w/LOVE SEED 
MAMA JUMP 

3/4 OJ DANCI; 
PARTY 
$1 Drinks 

3/12 CHRISTINA 
EDUCATIONAL 
ENRICHMENT 
FUND 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd.JRt 273 

F~EE shu~tle 
s ervice available! 

1 mile from U of D Campus & E. Ma1n Street 

www.winnerauto.com t·J02·292·8200 



• Ti lE REVl WfFile Photo 
Sophomore guard Alena Koshansky is averaging 7 2 points 
a game and is Delaware's leading three-point and free
throw shooter. 

Koshansky an 
'unsung hero' 
for Delaware 

BY TEVE RUSSOLILLO 
Staff Reporter 

Every good basketba ll team 
in sports history is known for 
one or two star players that draw 
all the attention and are givet\ all 
the credit for a team's success. 

But most of the time, the 
success of the supporting cast 
and the lesser-known players 
can prove to be the difference 
between a good team and a 
championship team . 

For the women's basketball 
team, sophomore guard Alena 
Koshansky has quietly become a 
key role player and important 
contributor for the first place 
Hens (19-3, 12-1 ColoniaL 
Athletic Association.) 

The 5-foot-8 point guard, 
from Fairfax , Va., began playing 
basketball in second grade and 
set a tremendous amount of 
record. during her high school 
caree r. As a senior, the 
Associated Press voted her the 
2003 Virginia State group AAA 
Player of the Year. She is 
Chantilly High School's all-time 
leading scorer and had her No. 
12 jersey retired. 

After high school, 
Delaware was Koshansky's No. 
I choice for a number of rea
ons. 

"I chose Delaware because 
I liked the coaches and their 
competitive attitudes, and I 
loved the team, it reminded me 
of my AAU team," Koshansky 
said. "The whole school atmos
phere was what I really thought 
college would be about." 

As a freshman, 
Koshansky's role as a col lege 
basketball player changed quite 
a bit from her high schoo l days. 
After being a tremendous scorer 
in high schooL he became a key 
role player in her first year at 
Delaware, averaging 4.9 points 
in 18. l minute per game. 

Ko ·hansky has stepped into 
the starting lineup as a point 
guard this season and has started 
all 22 games. She splits time 
with fellow sophomore guard 
Liz Hayes. 

According to the media 
gmde, Kosban ky "battled" 
Hayes for the startin g point 
guard position, but that is the 
furthest thing from these play
ers' minds. 

"We are best friends and 
roommates," Koshaosky said. 
"We do everything together." 

Hayes agreed with 
Koshansky's v1ews completely. 

"We support each other J 00 
percent," Hayes said. "Playing 
time is not a compctttJOn, we arc 
more of a tag team, a good one
two punch." 

Ko~hansky is averaging 7.2 
points per game, fourth on the 
team, but tt IS her contnbutions 
other than -coring that really 
dtshnglllsh her as an tmportant 
player for the Hens. he IS sec· 
ond on the tenm tn both a~ststs 
and steals, and is the leading 
three-potnt and free throw 

shooter. 
"She is a very bright gi rl 

who possesses a lot of court 
savvy,'.' sa id ninth-year head 
coach Tina Martin. "She knows 
exac tl y wha t we are trying to 
run on o[fensc and is excellent 
at reading defenses." 

The women's basketball 
team is known for three domi
nant players that lead the way. 
Sen ior forward Tiara Ma lcom is 
the emotional leader of the team. 
She averages 16 points per 
ga me, fifth in the CAA and 
grabs 6.5 rebounds per game to 
lead the team. 

Senior forward and tri-cap~ 
tain Tiffany Young provides an 
inside presence off the bench . 
She is second on the team, aver
aging ll points and six rebounds 
in 25 minutes per game. 

ophomore guard Tyresa 
Smith is the spark that lights the 
Hens fire , a)ways causing 
turnovers and running the fast 
break. She is second on the 
team in stea ls and is 12 away 
from the ~ing l e season stea l ~ 
record. 

When compared to the big 
three, Koshansky can be thought 
of as the unsung hero for thi s 
squad. She is the one who 
brings the ball downcourt and 
sets up the offense. She has 
learned to accept her new role of 
not being the main scorer, but 
being the consistent force on 
both sides of the ball that can 
step up and make the big play. 

"It's definitely a different 
role than in high schoo l. I li ke 
the role a lot," Koshansky said. 
"l like being ab le to distribute 
the ball and get rebounds or 
steals. I' m wi lling to do what
ever the team needs." 

Martin described 
Koshansky's ability to recognize 
her role on the team and 
embrace it. \ 

"She does a great job o'f 
handling the ball and keeping 
her composure," Martin said. 
"She stays within herself and 
has accepted her role. She con
stantly gives 110 percent." 

Koshansky had one of her 
best all-around games of the 
season at Old Dominion Jan . 9, 
playign a season high 33 min
utes, scoring 12 points, dishing 
out a season-high seven assists 
and grabbed six rebounds. She 
led the Hens to a dramatic three
pain~ win, 73-70, and halted Old 
Domtnion 's 122-game confer
ence home win ning streak. 

The Hens are coming off a 
very dtfficult loss and need to 
re-establi h themselves a the 
team to beat 111 the AA. 
Delaware wtll need Koshansky 
to keep playing her game and 
staying within her role if U1ey 
want to be factors in the AA 
tournament. 
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Baseball set to open 
B TIM PARSO 

MwragmgS{J<Jrt.s Editor 
The sun 1s out and the weather is get

ting warmer, so that means boys of sum
mer are b, ck agam. 

Delaware baseball will kick off its 
2005 campaign when the Hens travel to 
UNC reensboro for a three-game series 
starting today. 

Delaware is returning the majority of 
its players from last year's squad U1at fell 
just one game short of apturing the 

olonial Athletic Association title and a 
be1th in the N AA tournament. 

The Hens finished 2004 
33-24 overall and advanced to 

Senior infielders Bro k Donovan and 
Ryan Graham and JUnior lodd Davison 
will look to continue to contribute to the 
oiTense as the three combined for nme 
home runs and 94 RBI. 

ophomore Bryan 1 lagerich and jun
ior Brent Ro¥ers will join...Harden in the 
outfield and -senior designated hitter Kelly 
Buber who bit .343 in his first season aflcr 
transfening from junior college. 

Bellupre, who tossed a no-hitter 
against BuiTalo, led all Hens' starters in 
2004 with a 3.07 ERA while ompiling a 
team-best 7-2 record. Mihalik was right 

on his heels with a 3.14 -RA 
and a 5-3 record with 98 strike

the CAA finals in 2004 but 
were defeated 8-7 and 15-3 in 
consecutive losses to UN -
Wilmington. 

out in I 04.1 innings. 
BASEBALL Heading the Delaware 

staiT in 2005 will be senior co
captain Scott Rambo who 

compi led a 7-6 record with a 5.29 ERA. Only three players were lost from last 
year's squad, but they were all big contrib
utors. First baseman Steve Van Note and 
pitcher Jarame Beaupre and Mike 
Mihalik are all gone after .the U1ree posted 
strong numbers for the Hens in 2004. 

Van Note hit .333 wi th 12 homers and 
58 RBI and started at first base for 
Delaware and was named the team 's 2004 
Most Va luable Player. 

The oU1er eight positional starters 
retum for another shot at a conference title 
this season led by senior co-captain Dave 
Harden. 

Other returning pitchers are senior 
hris Garrick, sophomores had Kerfoot, 

Bi lly Hanis and Mitch 1-leckcn and junior 
Jason Rogers who missed all of 2004 due 
to injury. 

The Hens were picked to finish fourth 
in the CAA this cason behind defending 
champion UN - Wilmington, George 
Mason and William & Ma ty. 

Delaware opens its home schedu le at 
Bob Hannah tadium when they host aint 
Joseph 's on March J fo llowed by a three
game series with Massachusetts on March 
5-6. 

eason 

Harden comp iled a .3 11 batting aver
age with 14 home runs and 56 RBI. 

Junior Brian Va lichka retums behind 
the plate. He led all r tuming players with 
a .362 batt ing average and added 17 dou
bles, seven homers and 27 RBL 

The Hens will get their ftrst and only 
shot for revenge against UNC
Wilm tngton when Delaware visits the 
Seahawks on April 15-17 for a three-game 
set. · 

TH.E REVIEW/File Photo 
Senior Dave Harden was one of Delaware's 
top hitters last year, stroking 14 home runs 
and 56 RBI in addition to his .311 average. 

THE REVlEW/File Photo 
The Delaware men's basketball team will attempt to bring its conference record back up to .500 tomorrow vs. Hofstra. 

UD, ·Hofstra jostle for position 
BY PHILIP WAYNE 

Staff Reporter 
Off the heels of an 83-73 

loss at Virginia Commonwealth 
on Wed nesday ni ght, the 
Delaware men's basketbal l team 
wi ll look to rebound as they 
enterta in the Hofstra Pride at 2 
p.m. Saturday. 

The Hens are led by juni.or 
forward Harding Na na, who 
leads the team in many stat isti ca l 
catego ries including points and 
rebounds, and l!nters the game 
with 16 doub le-do ubl es. 
Recently the Hens have used a 
balanced sco ring attack wi th 
ju ni or guard Andrew 
Was hin gto n and seni or gua rd 
Mike Slattery con-
tributing to help 

Agudio 14 in lc~ding the Pride 
to an 80-66 victory. 

"Stokes is great off the 
· dribb le and Agudio is a great 
shooter, you can't give Agudio 
any · open looks." Henderson 
said. 

Hetiderson felt Agudio 
plays well off of Stokes, and thllt 
when the defense is forced to 

close in on Stokes, 
thi allows Agudio to 

The Hens enter the ga me 
I 0-16 overall with a record of 7-
8 in conference, while the Pride 
are at 17-7, 9-6 in co nference 
play, following a 68-59 victory 
agai nst Towson on Wednesday 
ni ght. 

spark the team to vic
tories over Towso n, 
Wi lli am and Mary 
and James Madi son. 
Slattery is l oo~ing to 

MEN'S 

BASKETBALL 

get good looks. 
Delaware has 

stru gg led at the 
beginnings of games 
throughout the sea
son, including their 

Saturday 's ga me cou ld 
grea tl y influence positioning for 
the upco1ning olonia l Athl eti c 
Associat ion tournament. The 
Hens currentl y sit seventh in th e 
conference standings. Hofstra 
sits one spot above the Hens, 
tied with Drexe l for fifth pl ace in 
the conference. A win for the 
Hens could inch them closer to 
the No. 6 seed for the conference 
tournament, therefore a llowing 
them to bypass a play in round . 

Head coach Dav id 
Henderson sa id " it 's c lear ly 
everyone's goa l to play on 
Satu rday," which is the second 
day of the tournament and after 
the play in round . 

become the first play-
er in the hi story of th e CAA Lo 
accumu late l ,OOO career points 
and 600 ass i ts. He currently has 
573 as ists, and 965 points . 

Hofst ra got off this season 
to a I 0-0 start before truggling 
in conference play. They are led 
by current CAA Player of the 
Week, so phomore forward Loren 
Stokes, and freshman guard 
Antoine Agudio. Agudio has 
been named AA Rookie of the 
Week seven times already thi s 
sea. on. Stokes an d Agudio both 
had bi g ga mes when they took 
on the Hens on Long Island, Jan . 
22. Stokes had 25 points and 

Nana, Hens look 
for consistency 
continued from page 86 Before Maepa's humor-

ott interjection , Nana was 
exp laining the ups and downs of the season. 

"l think the past three games our defense has rea lly 
started to pi ck up," he says. "[Offens ively], you have some 
guys contribute some nights, and some of the time you 
won't see thai [same contributi on] ." 

Nana said he believes that once the Hens' consistent 
and sturdy defense me hes with the offense, the team can be 
a threat come the AA tournament in Richmond, Va. next 
month. 

"Our defense is going to be there every night, and our 
defense is goi ng to put [us] into game situations," he sa id . 
"Once people are go ing to co ntribute more, especia ll y off 
the bench, l think we're going to be good.'" 

Away from ba ketball, Nana d es have other interc ts. 
Basketball in fact was not his first port. Soccer was ana's 
first love, and it was encouragement from his brother that 
led him to try basketba ll. 

" l wa growing and l was kind of taller and he pu heel 
me 'Why can't you try the game of basketball' and I said 
ok," he said. "Right no> I can't really do it too much 
because basketball and tudies arc consuming a lot of time." 

last encounter aga inst Hofstra 
when the Pride used an early 11 -
0 run to create a I 0-point half
time lead, which led them to 
their 14 point vic tory. However, 
followin g a 27-point comeback 
against James Madison on Feb. 
2, the Hens have gotten off to 
stronger statis. 

Henderson said the team has 
benefi ted from being ab le to 
practice together a lot longer at 
this point of the season. 

"We had so many players 
out [earlier in the season) ," he 
aid. "Recently we've had much 

more consistency in practice and 

Junior Harding ana i 
thletic As ociation Pia 

we've played very good defense 
of late." 

Fo ll owing the Hofstra 
game, the Hens wi ll conclude 
the regular season with road 
games ;lt Drexel and UNC~ 
Wilmington. The Hens defeated 
Drexel in its first outing at the 
Bob on Dec. 8, but are looking 
to ave nge a 62-59 defeat to the 
Scahawks of UNC
Wilmington. 

Henderson and staff are 
busy preparing for the end of the 
regular season and the upcoming 
con fercnce tournament, taking 
place in Ri chmond on March 4-
7. 

"Thi s is the most critical 
part of the · season," Henderson 
said . "Thi s is when you wa nt to 
play your best ball." 

The CAA tournament cham
pion receives. an au tomatic bid to 
the NCAA tournament, and i . 
most likely a one bid league. 

" If a team gets hot and con-:: 
centrates on playing well , a lot. : 
rests on the weekend," he con-· • 
eluded, saying th e team is look-· 
ing to take advantage of the con-. • 
fercnce tournament following "a 
lot of adversity during the sea~ 
son." 
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The Phils 
are cursed 

ment. 
But ycsterda~ h 

of JUbilatton "h n l 1 
replaced II ith J ··1 .. fn In:<' 

Dynattute fa. hwn. I let 1 :1 

"Yess. ss ·ss. ·s.-~ ·· 
Then I reahzed 11 11 

Re1 iew .,pons >tut1er B b Th r 
considered ddetin!! 11 out , j, cr' n . 
but the subject .. F~ntas~ Ba-et>all.. l> 

intriguing. · 
all nHl craz~. but l opened that : 

maiL 
"Yo dudes, this is a ltttle re1 ie11 -bh 

fantasy league so feel free to jom Jnd tf 
you have a bud who \\ants to join the) 
.:an come in but hopeful!) we can end 
pp with a phil he on the 11 mnmg team so 
at least they get ~omething this year:' 

Fantasy. basebalL Hell wants 11. 
Heaven won't take it. Earth is friggin' 
sick of it. 

But for some strange reason, l get a 
kick out of it. M~1ybe T just enjoy that 
sli ght feeling of power I get when I 
decide to cut a muhi-mil lion dollar 
player from my team. Or maybe it's the 
sheer joy lhut comes with the mocking 
of other people's draft picks. 

Alright, alri ght, so I'm just a lilli e 
overexcited about baseball this yea r due 
to the implosion of the NHL 

In any case, an e-mai l like Bob 's 
signa ls the start of the baseball season 
for me. And the start of the baseball 
season signals another cham pionship
less year for the Philadelphia Phillies. 

Don ' t get me wrong, I have been a 
Philltcs fan since I was old enough l 
correctly spell "Mike Schmidt" on my 
bedroom wall Ill purple crayon, but the 
Phill1es \vtl l be lucky to fi111sh third in 
the N.L East this year. A second-p lace 
finish would require an act of God and 
The Big Man Upstairs wou ld lose 
money if they somehow squeaked into 
the playoffs. 

And yet, I say all thi s knowing the 
Fightin's ha ve a potentially explosive 
offense, a yo ung start ing rotation that 
will cont1nue to improve and one of the 
best closers Ill the countty. 

. Bobby Abreu and Jim Thome are 
money. Jimmy Rollins wa amazing last 
September. Mike Liberthal and Pat 
Burrell are frustra tingly .almost good. 

Vicente Padilla and Randy Wolf 
arc on the verge of sta rdom. Billy 
Wagner is scary. 

But ever since 1993, that certain 
something has been mis ing. 

I ca ll it "The Curse of Eisy." 
Jim Eiso.:nrcich was the man. I'm 

not sure what separated him from the 
other personalities that have come and 
gone through Philadelphta during my 
ltfctimc Nail , the Krukker, Wild 
Thing but for some reason, a 9-year-
old Rob McFadden thought Eisy was . 
the coolest. 

Then after the 1996 season, in 
which he h!l .361, the Phillies didn't re
sign him . It was without a doubt the 
1irst time I ever considered the general 
manager of a professional sports team 
to be stupid. Definitely not the last. 

Why let go one of your best bench 
players'? It 's not like the 1997 Ph illics 
were stacked either (Rex Hudler? 
Wendell Magee'? Danny "Three-Game'' 
Tartabull anyone '?). Plus he had 
Tourctte's yndrome. Um, yeah. 

To top 11 off, he igned with the 
Marlins and helped them win a World 

encs 
I hereby declare the Philhcs to be 

cursed. And I don ' t c01re that they rec
ogntzed him when the Marlin~ came to 
the Vet the following year (a game I 
attended for that so le purpose). 

Go Nationals! 

Roh McFadden rs a managing vporrs 
ediror at The Rcriell' Ple£H£' send qtrcs
ltmH. commellt.v a lid somc chapsltck to 
rohmcl(atuldedtt becau.H' /tis lip1· lt11rl 
rca/ had, 

UDI 

11!95 • G~orge Gi1>P 
19.16- Uick Uull 
J'.l_.!i Jud) Runkln 
J 9117 - juhu Valcnlin 
J 973 ShU\\ 11 h\IC\ 

get back on track 

TfiE REVIEW/File Photo 
Delaware will look to reassert itself Sunday against Towson after a disappointing loss to 
Virginia Commonwealth. . 

.. [The Tigers] arc a very athletic team," she said. 
.. Thc::y arc much improved With the1r new transfers 
and offer a brand new look." 

It ts a known fact that the liens squad this year 
is not the most athletic or physically talented one in 
their hi story. Rather, Delaware prides itself on smart, 
high-intensity basketball , in add ition to stellar free
throw shooting. 

In evitably, it boil · down to fo ll owing through 
with the game plah, a staple in Martin 's program. 

''They arc a very so lid team, so it 's going to 
come down to execution," Martin said. "We must 
execute our offenses wh il e remaining consistent." 

The Hens own three of the top 10 spots in the 
CAA in free-throw shooting. Young. Malcom, and 
sophomore guard Alena Koshansky nrc all shooting 
above 82 percent , helping the team ;~verage l a 
CAA-Ieading 78 percent. 

Sunday's loss to Virginia Commonweal th 
proved that there is no such thing as an easy wi n. 

In order for Delaware !o regain any lost respec t, 
they wi ll need to play smart in defeating the athleti 
and powerful Tigers squad. 

The Hen s_ will look to make their $tatcment 
Sunday at I p.m. at the Bob arpentcr Center. ,.. 

Delaware set 
for challenge 

BY DAN MESURE 
SportJ· Et/1101 

A s ign of a good team is a 
team that comes to play every 
ga me'" ith the same intensity and 
passion . A sign of a great team is 
a team who plays with that same 
intensity, but even when they win 
they arc not tota lly sati sfied, they 
strive to do better. 

This is the case with 
Delaware's men's lacrosse team. 

.. We feel that this being their 
first game could be an advantage 
to us," Sh illing la w said. 
"A ltho~tgh Lehigh has played 
some tough scrimmage games, it 
is different when you play an 
actual game that counts." 

THE REVIEWIFilc I hoto 
Junior forward Harding Nana is ranked 13th in the nation in rebound per game 
(10.0) and 45th in points per game (18.9). 

Although the Hens dominat
ed a St. Joseph 's team with ease 
in the cason opener, head coach 
Bob Shillinglaw feel s his team 
can do better in its upcoming 
game against Lehigh. 

Defensively the Hens would 
like to win the battle of match
ups on the field . Defending the 
Mountain Hawl<:s attack is no 
easy task. Lehigh has a balanced 
offense, with sophomore attack
man Stephen Marino, who led the 
team in scoring last sea::.on with 
32 poi1Hs. Mat-ino 's supporlitig 
cast is not to shabby as well with 
such nolablc players as: senior 
attack-man Andrew Lucas, and 
senior mid-fielder Greg Morin, Player of the Year? 

Nana puts· up big numbers 
BY GREG PRICE 

Sport\ l::tlitor 

Thero:: are many ways to spend one's 
Valentine's Day. omc love-struck · co llege 
students take time out from their busy class 
and work schedules lo dress up in clothes 
they normall y wouldn ' t wear and eat at a 
restaurant they normally wouldn't visit. 
Others sit at home, continuing the routine of 
a typ ical dorm-bound college student 
T.V., procrastination and maybe linishing 
that reading for philosophy class. 

There are, however, some students who 
are hard at work, both acaclcmically and ath
leti ca lly. Junior power forward llarding 
Nana is one of tho e special students. 

After completing another gruelit\g prac
ttcc session with head men's basketball 
coach David llenderson, Naua and the other 
liens pile into thetr locker room inside the 
Bob Carpenter Center. 

In the long corridor outside, a mufned 
chant can be heard rumb ling through the 
walls, evoking mental pictures of an entire 
team c[lat;ttu)g and ·creamtng at the top of its 
lung'\ )Jl·rns outstretched in a c1rclc of team 
Ulllty. 

llendcrson and the asststant coaches 
exit afterward l'hysrcal trainers and team 
managers scuttle through the hallway. Then 
Nana emerges from the locker room \\ tth a 
gnn <tS btg as hts w111gspun 

Upon qutck ohscrvutwn. the 6-loot 7 
Cluneroon1:1n has a \I arm persona !tty and 
appears eager to answrr qucstll)ns 

With an overall record of I 0-16 and a 7-
8 record in the Co lonia l Athletic 
Association, Nan a's team has not exactly 
had the kind of season that co llegiate players 
dream of. When senior point guard Mike 
Slattery broke hts thumb against Rider on 
Dec. II, it was the latest of several crippltng 
injuries thatlimtted the Hens' roster. For six 
strai ght ga111o.:s. there was a l.osmg atmos
phere amongst the team . 

ince the sktd, the Hens have teetered 
back and forth fhey su ffercd through a live
game losing streak, but have bounced back 
and won three of their last four games. 

"We thought we had a chance to have a 
very good season." Nann said. ··rrctty much 
everyone was comtng hack and we were 
feeling pretty comfortab le." 

In splle of the Hens' woes. ana has 
made an e\.cellent case for CAA Player of 
the Year honor~. each week he adds to his 
double-double total , which ranks among the 
top pia crs nationally. and racks up an aver
age of 11\.9 pomls (45th natiOnally) and 10 
rebounds ( llth) pet game. 

.. o rar thts season, coaches expect me 
to prO\ Jde oiTenstvCI)o and dcfcnstvely, .. he 
says ... I thtnk I'm ha1 mg an okay season." 

llalfway through the interview. sopho 
more forward I cho 1acpa exns the locker 
room and "tshes ana a happy Valentine's 
Dn)' Nana chuckk and replies, "Thank 
you" 

~ce NANA page B'i 

The Hens ( 1-0) o£fense has 
proved to be a fOrce to be reck
oned wi th , scoring a 
whopping 18 goa ls in 
their lirst game. 

who managed a com
bined 34 point lost 
season. 

This weekend's 
game should be a big
ger cha llenge for the 
Delaware attack, due 

MEN'S 

LACROSSE 

The Hens 
depth at the mid-field
er position could 
make the difference in 
th e game not only to the Mountain 

Hawks' experienced senior goal
tender Tom Ellis. 

The last time the two teams 
met, the Hens hellacked Ellis 
wi th 49 shot on goal. ll owcvcr, 
Elli managed to keep the game 
clo e, ldding Delaware to only 5 
goa l in the lien 5-3 win. 

Delaware's offensive attack 
will rely on its mid-fielders com
ing up big in key situations 
through ut the game, much like 
they did again t St. Joseph's . 

Leading the way for the 
liens in the early stages of the 
season is senior midlieldcr Dave 
Powers, who perfected a hat trick 
in his Ia t game. If Powers and 
the rest of his midfield squad 
plays with the same intens1ty a 
last game, Elli · cou ld be in for a 
long day. 

Simi lar tp Delaware, the 
1ounwin Hawk arc vety expen

enced on both sides of the lield .. 
Lehigh brought back 22 letter 
winners, compared to the liens 
20. 

One advantage the li ens 
have i~ that they have already 
brushed off any rust when they 
played their first contest agomst 
St. Joseph's, Shtlltnglaw feels 
this could be bcnclicial lor illS 
team 

offensively but also back on 
defense as well. 

"What we like to do is get 
three mid-fielder lines running," 
Shillinglaw said. "We like to 
have fresh legs the whole time." 

The liens fresh legs 
hillinglaw was talking about 

could help wear down the 
Mountain Hawks offense. just as 
lhe Hens wore down t. Joseph 's 
in their last game. Delaware only 
allowed the Hawks one goal in 
the second hal f. 

Also, the liens need .not 
wony too much if their defense 
breaks down once 111 awhile. due 
to the play of thetr sentor ail
e AA second team goaltender and 
tri-captam Chris ollms. Colhns, 
one of the most consistent goal
tenders in the league ts averaging 
only three goals against a game 
so fa; in the early season. 

Bestdes wanhng to come up 
wilh the win oti Salurday, the 
li ens have other goals 111 mind as 
well. for example hmtllng thetr 
tumovers to only 15, as opposed 
to the 30 halls they gave up 
against Str. Joseph's 

fhc liens \\Ill look to cltp 
the !nuntalll llawks' wrngs at 3 
p.m tn Rullo St<tdtum on 
Saturday. 
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